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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 

F"lRST RSSEIlBLY OF GOD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
HIWS IIIIIIS PROM THI CHIIISTIAH I'IIISPICTIVE 

Not Ope n on Sundays 
An auto dealer in Racine, \ViS(:onsin, 

regularly places a two<olumll ad in a 
local Sunday paper and this is what it 
sayS: "Co 10 Church today; see us to
morrow," 

Not T oxoblc Income 
'l1le U. S. Court of Appeals for the 

Eighth CircUIt has decided that a cash 
allowance paid a Illlnister to co\cr the 
cost of 1115 housing is not taxable income. 

Bib le s for Flood Victims 
' \ he Amcucan BIble Society is con· 

cerned o\cr the report that at least 
25,000 BIbles in sixteen languages werc 
lo~ 1 01' damaged 111 the nood~ that brought 
tragedy and disaster to SIX northeastern 
~tlle~ III August. It h3S offered free Bibles 
to all who rcqueH them. 

New Spa nis h Mogozi ne 
A Spilni~h edition of TilE PENTE. 

COSTAL EVANGEL WIll make Its ap
pearililce III November. The Sp:lOish edl
hOIl Will be issued bi-mon thly by the 
Sp;:lIli!th Literature Oi\ ision of the Gos
pel Publi!tlllng I louse. It will be known 
as "roder," the Spa nish word for " Power." 

Workers Inte rested in Bible 
General [\ Iotors has found that no 

single hooklet is quite so popular among 
its employccs as one which tells how 
to read the l3ible. \Vhen copies were 
placed on the infonnation racks of GM 
offices throughout the world, they dis
appeared so fast that the company print
cd more than 300,000 copies. 

Non-Alcoholics Anonymous 

Arge ntine Refere ndum Is [' cloyed 
The go\ernmcnt of Argentl1la has voted 

to postpone for six months a national 
referendum to elect a constitutional con
\entioll. T11I\ means that official action 
toward endmg Catholicism's status as the 
Slate relu~ion will not begin before next 
summer at the earliest. 

Sile nt Prayer at the U. N_ 
Congre~~lIlan Brooks I la ys, who was 

recently n.llIled 0I!t an American delcgate 
to the Umted Nations, says he will pro
po!te that when the General Assembly 
of the U. N. begins September 20, every 
session should be opened by a moment 
of silent pr.l}Cr. Ileretofore only the 
mitial sess ion has opened in this way. 

Swedes Begin Tangie r Broadcasts 
He"giolls News Service reports that St:!

tion !BRA, first Illternational radio broad
c:I!tling IIl11t of the Swedish Pentecosta l 
Church, has begun operating at Tangier. 
Pastor Lewi Pethrus came from Stockholm 
to lIlaugur:lte the new service, which 
beams se\e ral gospel programs to north 
ern Europe III eight different languages, 
mcluding Swed ish. 

The PentecoHa ls were unable to obtain 
more than three broadcasts a year over 
the go\ernment-owned rad io broadcast ing 
system in Swede n . T ha t is why they 
lesorled to the Tangier p rojt:ct. 

Bank Robbe ries Increasing 
T he average America n has a h igher 

standa rd of hVlIlg today than ever before, 
but prosperity does not guarantee con
tentment. On the contrary, when money 
is more plent iful some people are the 
more tempted to steal. Bank robberies 
are increasing in n umber. 11le F .B. I. 
reports that d uring the fi rst eight months 
of th e 1955 fiscal year some 386 banking 
insti tutions were robbed. In the same 
period last year 273 bank robberies oc
curred . l3ank robberies have heen 011 a 
steady, upward increase since late 1950. 

To Visit African Missions 
Frances P. Bolton, Republican Repre

sentati\'e from Ohio, behe\es that the 
foreign missions work of American church
es is a highly important feature of our 
nation's foreign policy. As a one·woman 
subcommittee of the ll ollse Foreign Af
fairs Committee she plans to make a 
llInety-day tour of Africa to see for her
self what American mis~ionaries are doing 
there. 

C.A.'s to Study the Acts 
l3eginning October 16, the youth of 

the k5embhe~ of God will take a five
week concentrated l3ible study course 
enlltled, "Facts I-rom Acts." TIle course 
of study is con t.l llied in the Fall Quarter 
i!t!tue of "C. A. Cuide." \Vritten by 
C. ~t. \Vard, the course is especially 
slanted to young people. TIle study is a 
fol1ow-up to the One-Eight project of 
reading the Book of Acts, which was 
launched on National C. A. Day . 

Prisons Overc rowded 
It isn't only churches that are crowded 

these days. Prisons are crowded, too. 
Ne:lfly 80,000 persons were sent to jail 
last year, raising the population of over
crowded state and federa l prisons to a 
new record. At the end of the year, stale 
institutions were hOllSlIlg 162,048 in
mates and federal prisons 20,003. I lere 
is a great congregation of 182,051 pris
oners in need of the gospel, not counting 
the population of city and county jails. 

Prayer Bill Pigeonholed 
Legislation to require use of a " Pray 

for Peace" postmark on all U. S. mail 
was blocked, a t least temporarily, because 
of Post Office objection to the cost. It 
was estimated that it would cost $250,-
000 to supply a special cancel1ing die or 
stamp to each of the nation's 10,000 
post offices. 

TIle I louse una nimously passed the hi ll 
on June 20, but it \\~IS pigeonholed in the 
Senate unti l a committee can go into 
the ma ttcr. The Government is ready 
to spend billions for war weapons a t the 
drop of a hat, it see ms, but hesitates to 
spend a quarter of a million to ask peo
ple everywhe re to "pray fo r peace." 

I3clicving that an oUllce of pre\'ention 
is bcller than a pound of cure, a grou p 
in New York City has organized a lIew 
program called Non-Alcoholics Anony
mous, modeled on th e lines of Alcoholics 
Anonymous. \Vhereas the latter organ
i7.at ion is made up of former alcoholics, 
the new organization will seck to pre
ve nt people fro m becoming alcoholics. Attendanle at General Coun<il Sets New Retord 

New Law on Indian Leases 
P rcsident E isenhower has signed into 

law a bill giving Indians the right to 
make twenty-fi\'e-year leases of restricted 
rese rva t ion la nds to religious and educa
tional institut ions. Church m issiona ries 
hail the legislat ion as it will e nable them 
to construct more pennanent re ligious 
and educat ional structures than were prac
tical unde r the fonner five-year limit on 
certa in reservation leases. 
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TIle 26th General Council of the 
Assemblies of God met in Oklahoma 
City, Sep tember 1 to 6, with a record 
n umbe r in atte nda nce . There were 
5,226 ordained ministers, ch urch dele
gates, an d visitors registered. 

TIle great l\lunicipal Auditorium was 
packed out for the night meetings. 

Over 12,500 attended the outdoor 
evangelistic rally at the Fair Grounds 
on SUllday nigh t. 

TIle General Council re-elected all 
of its executive officers and ch ose 
I 10ward S. Bush , SlI perin tenden t of 
the South Florida Distric t, to fi ll the 
position formerly filled by D. P . H ol
loway who went to be wit h C hris t 
las t February. 

A detailed report of Ihe General 
Council will appear in next week's 
EVANGEL toget her with a n umber 
of photographs. 



Keynote Address at the General Council, Oklahoma City-

A Call 

Scripture reading: Acts 1: 1-8. 

The World Is Ripe for Revival How 

nlere arc many manifest e\'idences of 
this fact. Public interest III the things 
of Cod is sh own by the mammoth crowds 
attending gospel campaigns everywhere. 
Pentecostal e\'angelists who pull no punch
es and d isplay the full Pentecostal wares 
are attractmg thousa nds of people and 
gettlllg great results. This restor:ltion of 
mass evangelism has the mark of being 
dispens.1t ionai, for it has leaped Pente
cost:'!1 bounds and is also popular among 
evangel icals in ge neral. 

'fhe £.1 ie of Bibles has reached an a11-
time high. More Bibles arc being tran s
lated into morc languages, printed, read, 
and distributed throughout the world 
than e\er before. Public news pa pers and 
popular magazines often print re~pectful 
editorials on the worth of ev,l1Igelical 
Christianity and it is cited as the hope 
of America and of the world tocJa)'. 
Church attendance stands now at 46 
per cent of the nation's adults. TI1is is 
an increase of seven per cent in the last 
four years. llowever little this 11I3y mean 
in the minds of some, it certainly is a 
distinct and deliberate exposure of more 
people to gospel preaching than ever 
before. 

'!11e interdenominat ional fellowsh ip of 
fundamental belie\'ers and their associa
t ion together on certain occasions and for 
common evangelical purposes may appear 
to some to be a weakening of the testi
mony of the Pentecostal participants. 
Others interpret it as a recognition by 
other eva ngelicals of the genera l orth o
doxy an d the spiritual power of Pente
costal people. S:~lce there is no 5.1crifice 
of ou r doctrinal position nor hiding of 
our Pentecostal candle, it means a 
strengthening and intensifying of inter
denominational evangelical forces. This 
cannot help but be a girding for world
wide evangelism. It is an opport unity for 
Pentecos tal people to demons trate to 
other fundamental believers the holiness, 
grace, and spiri tual fervor which Cod has 
so graciously given us. 

TIle recent \Vorld Pentecos tal Con
ference held in Sweden witnessed an 
unprecedented coming together of those 
who believe the full gospel. Representa
tives of three and a half million Pente
costal people in 34 countries on all con-

to Conquest 
hy R. M. Ri/;gs 

R. E. Goggin, Oklohomo District Super
Irt tendent, congratulates R. M. Riggs (hold· 
ing B,ble) follow ing his re-election to the 

of/icc of Genera l Superintendent. 

linents were unwaveri ng 111 their f.-uth in 
Divine Il eahng III the blessed Atone
ment, the Baptism in the Il ol}' Spirit 
with the speaking in other tongues as the 
initial physicl! evidence, and the im· 
minent coming of our Lord to this earth 
aga in. Such unity in faith was sealed with 
sweet unity in the Spint, and is a perfec t 
prepara tion :md signal for WORLO REVIVAL 

NOW. 

The recent change in world attitudes 
man ifest at Ceneva and continued now 
at ~Ioscow seems to invite some relaxa
tion of world tension and gi\'e some 
promise of extended peace. If this is 
not the "peace and safety" which comes 
before sudden dest ructi on, and if it is 
indeed a postponement of \Vorld \Va r 
III , then it is Cod giving LIS another ex
tended opportunity to evangelize th is 
whole world with the message of II is 
saving and healing and keeping power. 

Pentecost's Pa rt 

It is not too much to 5.1y that Pentecost 
has come to the kin~dom for such a 
time as this. \Vhen the Lord was launch 
ing the first grea t effort for world evan· 

gcli\J\1 lie ~pecirically IIHtructed I lis dis
clplcs I\'OT to go out or Jcru ... alem untIl 
they were endued \nth power from on 
lllgh. ' 111 is po\\er came ten days later 
,lIId It W,15 Pentccmt.il po\\cr-tongues 
and .lll! I'his Pentecmt.li \ i\ltation was 
\cry effccti\e. The di\ciples filled Jcrl!
\O:llclll with their doctrl1le. Signs and 
wonders were dune b\ the n,lIl1e of the 
Il ol\' Child Je~II~. h;ternal Sill "JS reo 
hn)..ed and plIni\hed. Ii oly lo\c of a m03t 
practic-.Il sort Ine\ ,uled. I1le de' II wa .. 
,mgercd and fe.11 IlCr-.e('utlOn followed. 

r\ow the end of thc go~pel age has 
comc. Cod lilt ends th;lt there be a glo
rious Clilll,I X, a full cycle, complchng th is 
rlge \\ith a greilt burst of Pentecosta l 
po\\er. " li e hath gl\en )'ou the fonner 
r,lI n moderately. and Il c \\ 111 Cltl~e to 
come down for ,ou the fain. the former 
ralll, and the l.ltter r.un ... And It shall 
cOllle to P,ISS 11\ the tl,t d,I\<;, tlMI I WIll 
pour out 111\ Spirit upOn all flesh ; your 
sons ri nd rour dau~hten shall prophes}; 
~our old men Sh;l ll dre,uII dreams; your 
young men ~h.l ll sec \i~iom; :lIld :llso 
upon the se rvanl s ,Iud upou the hand
lIlaic\) III those day s \\111 I pour out l\ly 
Spint. And I will ~how \\onders in the 
he,l\ens and in thc e;lrlh, blood. and 
flrc, and pIIl,ITS of slIIo)..e. The slin shall 
be tumed into d.u)..ne,~, and the moon 
mlo blood, IlCforc the grc,lt ;ind the 
terrible day of the l-erd come. And It 
~ h<lll come to p<l S~, th,lt \\ ho~oc\'er shall 
ca ll upon the namc of the Lo rd shall 
be deh\ered." "Be pat lcnt thcrc fore, 
hrethren, unto the COlili ng of the Lord. 
Bchold, the husbandman w,lite lh for the 
preciolls fruit of thc c;l1'lh , ;I ud hath long 
patience for it, until he rcce i\e the early 
and the latter rain. Be }C :Iho p.1tlcnl; 
st,lblish your herlrts : for the coming of 
the Lord draweth nigh." 

Re\-eiation 14 : 1-1-20 gl\ es m the pic
ture of two hanests at the cnd of the 
age. One har\'l;~st is of the \i ne of the 
earth , which is cast ill to the winepress 
of Anmgeddon . The oth er harvest which 
is ri pe at the sa me time is reaped ;lnd 
ga th ered into the g:lrnc r of heaven . "lie 
sh:lll baptize you with the 1I0ly Chost 
alld with fire ; whose fan is ill his hand, 
and he will throughly purge h is floor, 
and gather h is wheat ill to the garner; 
but he will burn up the chaff with un· 
quenchable fire." It is Cod's eternal 

-Conl;nued on p.,. eleven 
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Chrl$t's Church must abandon utterlv every carnal device and 

throw herself wIthout reserve upon the power of the supernoturol., 

PI :N·II'COST WAS ·1 li P. INAUCURAL DAY Of" 

a new di5pen~ation. In heaven the new 
work of the Redeemer as an intercessor 
had begun, and on earth the Spirit had 
begun to re5ide in the Church as 3 

vice-regen t of the Lord Jesus, and 3S the 
plenipotentiary of Cod. The gif t of the 
Spint was the proof of the enthronement 
of the mighty r-..lediator, and the initial 
d,IY of a new order. 

It was the opening page of a new 
book entitled, "The Acts of the IIoly 
Chost," or "The Autobiography of the 
I ioly Spirit:' It was a new beginning
the hoginnings of a new spiritual life, 
a new relatiomhip, a new fellowship, a 
new authority, and a new power. '111is 
new life crea ted a new fellowship of men, 
a new race incorporated into Christ ( I 
Cor. 12:1 3; Z Cor. 5:17; I Pet. 2:9). 
r-..lantled with Illlction, they went every
where preaching the \Vord. Theirs was 
a SpOllt:meous evangelism. They did not 
need to conduct clinics or cOlwen tions 
to stir the believers to e\'angelize the 
10sL Such a notion never el1tered their 
head. Satnrated with the Spirit, filled 
with the love of Christ, bubbling o,·er 
with their new-found joy, they crusaded 
for Christ. It was as natllf<ll with them 
as was breathing. "\Ve cannot bu t speak 
the things which we have seen and 
heard." It was spiri tual combustion! 

So grea t was their enthusiasm and 
aggressiveness that the enemy hurriedly 
called a COllncil meeting with the theme, 
" lIow Can \Ve Stop This Cospel Epi
demic?" (Acts 4:15-17). The more these 
disciples were persecuted and insulted, 
the more dynamic they became. Soon 
they were accused of being "these that 
have turned the world upside down" 
(Acts 17:6 ) . Clory! 111ey abode in the 
Pentecostal atmosphere, lnanifested the 
Pentecostal fen·or, preached the Pente
costal gospel. li\<ed the Pentecostal life, 
and garnered a Pentecostal harvest. 

Are we today hving in the blessed 
apostolic atmosphere? "} low is the gold 
become dim! how is the most fine gold 
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changed! the stones of the sanctuary 
are poured out in the top of every street. 
The preciolls son~ of Zion, comparable to 
fine gold, huw are they esteemed as 
earthen pitchers, the work of the h,lllds 
of the potter!" (L.1m. 4 :1, 2). Palatial 
build ings, large membership rolls, high
salaried pastors, and popular evangelists 
are 110 proof of a dynamic Christianity. 
111e Early Church had none of these 
elements of success. No sincere believer 
can compare conditions in our churches 
today with those of early Christianity 
without being broken dowll before Cod. 
A holy ala rm must be sounded at this 
midnight hour! Cod must deliver us 
from the awful discrepancy into which 
we have drifted. Oh, dear child of Cod, 
this would be revival, a restoration, a 
recovery, and a renew:!\! 

The godly remnant in L111lentatiolls, 
after sUf\·eyillg the awful condition of 
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Zion, cried out III agony, "\Vherefore 
dost thou forget liS for e'·er, and forsake 
us so long time? Turn thou tiS unto 
thee, 0 Lord. and we shall be turned: 
renew our days as of old" (L.1m. 5·20-
22). All o,·er the globe sall1!s must come 
to the pl:!ce of penitence and desperation. 
"Oh, Cod, forgi\·e \lSi Oh, Cod, bring 
\IS back to the place of simplicity and 
power!" TIle Church has allowed herself 
to become the custodian of dead creeds 
rather than the trumpeters of li\·ing 
faith. \Ve are playing with the grave· 
digger's shovel when Cod wants to give 
us a resurrect ion tmmpet. "Let the dead 
bury then dead. but go thou and preach 
the kingdom of Cod." 

"There was a time when, because of 
the martial and uncompromising spirit, 
the Church found itself living in the 
catacombs and carrying on a kind of 
guerilb warfare. 1113t, of course, was 
in the days when faith acted in scorn of 
consequence. And the Church of the 
catacombs was more consistent and more 
maiestic than the Church on the stage 
with popular footlights." 

Pitchers Jor Ihe IO!llps of God
lIurk! The cry gocs forth ((brood! 

Not the beauty of the !Ila~<c, 

Rut, ab, tile rcodilll:s.r 10 break 
<"arb the t'cssels of tllC Lord. 

/llcel to bear Ihe liyhted Word! 

In interpreting the causes of declen
sion and departure, we must mention 
three gl:!ring sins-the reasons for the 
loss of purity, power, passion, and pur
pose. 

The firs t of these sins is that funda
mentalists are fighti ng over Ihe doctrine 
of Pentecost. 1I0w tragic! T he devil is 
laughing, souls are perishing, the heart 
of Christ is broken, the Spirit is grie,·ed, 
and the Church is powerless. I will not 
argue with :lily belie\·ers concerning the 
preciolls Spirit. They either know 1 lim 
or do not know ll im. r-.. lany who ha\'e 
the correct terminology have no expe
rience; and many who !J:1\·e the wrong 
phraseology ha\·e the right experience. 

\Vhate\,er your exposition of this great 
birthday of the Church, one fact is in
con testable: Pentecost is always associ
ated with power. The greatest man·el of 
the Spirit's outpouring is the transfonna
tion of the disciples themselves. I t turned 
those commonplace fishermen and tax
gathere rs into prophets, teachers, and 
flaming heralds. Their fearfulness and 
timidity were burned up in the blaze 
of the Pentecostal baptism. You look 
in ,·ain for the Peter of the judgment 
hall on that day! I Ie is a new man. TIle 
Peter at the fire, and the Peter baptized 
with fire, have nothing akin. The Pente
costal baptism was a mantle of power, 
the authentic touch of Cod upon his 
life. 

The Acts of the Apos tles is a subse-



quent history of Penteco~t. In this Book 
we find a pageantry of po\\er. You em 
write this word power over every chapter 
They had po\".'er to come out from be· 
hmd closed doors. They had power to 
testify, power to suffer, and po\....er to 
(he. As my recently dep:Hted fnend. "1-1 
l\larechale" (the oldest child of General 
\Villi:nll Booth ), so beautifully stated, 
"\Ve do !lot have a book of the ;Resolu· 
tions of the Apostles: but because of 
spiritual power and gospel triumph we 
have the 'Acts of the Apostle~:" It is 
a great Book, for therem we fmd great 
power and great grace ("':33), great fear 
(5: 11 ), great wonders and miracles (6:8), 
a great persecution (8: 1), great joy (8:8), 
and great sufferi ng (9: 16 ). 

\Ve arc living in the wonderful age, 
the latter days of the dispensation of 
the Spirit. Let us stop our C"J\' iling and 
seek earnestly the Spirit's anointing. 

II 
'nle second great sin is the denial 

of the personality of the !loly Spirit. 
E\en in evangelical circles education is 
sometimes placed before the blessed Spiro 
it. \Ve are not against culture and learn
ing for the saints of God, but when they 
usurp thc place of the Spirit we cry out 
in protest. 

\Vell we remember visiting a well
kno\\'n fundamental university to speak 
at the chapel service. The first question 
the chairman asked us evangelists was, 
"Have you any doctor's degrees?" He was 
greatly disheartened to discover that one 
of liS had not, but was soon cheered when 
told that another of the party held a 
doctorate. I was astounded! I lere was a 
school emphasizing the mighty work of 
the Holy Spirit in the Church, and yet 
leaning so heavily on education. \Ve 
thank Cod for all the cuitmed, learned 
men like the apostle Paul III the Chnrch, 
but the first essential of any Christian 
worker is the mighty anointing of the 
Spirit. lllOse who lean on degrees will 
"die by degrees," without the power of 
the Spi rit. If :lny man could have spread 
the gospel by native ability and human 
learning, surely it was Paul. Yet the 
fullness of the Spirit was the supreme 
qualification for h is ministry. 

Fletcher of l\ ladeley was for a while 
the princi pal of Lady I luntingdon's Train
College for ministers at Trevecca, \Vales. 
One who sat under his instruction tells 
us how he taught. Speaking of his ses· 
sions in the classroom, he says: "Such 
seasons genemlly temlinated in this
being cOllvinced that to be filled with 
the I loll' Chost was a better qllalification 
for the ministry than ally classical learn
ing. After speaking for a while in the 
~choolroom he llsed to say, 'As many 
of you as are at h irst for the fullness of 
the Spirit, follow me in to my room.' 
On this many of liS would instantly fol· 
iow him, and there conti nue for two 
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Gternal One 
-by ALEXANDER SMElUE 

"Cod 1<; Lm-e"-l joh,. +8 

IT IS \ LITlU: l-LOW~R Willen I 
pluck from the garden of SI. John's 
letter-11m fmgr.lIlt defmltion of Cod. 
Yet it ~ugge~b 111\'~teries ,md Ill.racle\ 
for which n1)' mlellect has 110 solution. 

For it carries me a\\ar mto (btele~s 
years of etermt). Alw:lr~ Lo\'e h,l~ 
been God's Iwne; alwJ.Ys Lo\-e hilS 
summaTlzed .lIld crowned Cod's nature. 
Deep in I lis he,lrt It by through these 
far-off yeiITs. BlIt, even then, it cued 
for me, and fore~'1\\ Illy loss and bitter
ness and unrest and death. Long he· 
fore my world was made, Cod, who 
is LO\e, was bmy de\'ismg Illy fhlha· 
tion. 

I look :Ig:lin at St. Joh n's blossom, 
and I see a Cross on the Ilill of Re· 
pro:.lch. Lovc could not rem:lin pent 
up in the brcast of God. It IUIISt have 
egress and escape. It broke the can· 
fining barriers. 11le Cod of Im'e, P\.lto 

or three hours seeking the face of the 
Lord." 

III 
The third great sin is compronHSe 

with the world. There is much In COIll
mon between Jlollywood and ~Iodern
ism. IloJl}\\'ood is the world's pleasure, 
\\hile ~lodernisl1l is the world's religion. 
Both belong to this present evil agc (COIl. 
I :-f). Both are controlled by the "prince 
of the power of the air, the spirit that 
now worketh in the children of disobedi
ence" (Eph. 2:2). T here seems to be a 
di:lbolical plot to wed the evangelicals 
to the world systeLII ill these last d,IYS 
of a dying dispc nS:l tioll of grace. \\'hat 
:1Il unholy mes~! It is sheer cant for a 
p:lstor to cry out for revi\'al, and yet 
compromise \\ ilh the enemies of the 
Cross. It is sheer hypocrisy to plead for 
e\'angelism while compromising with 
those who deny the e\-angei! A revival 
which is not based solely on the funda
mentals of the bith is like a bl.lze of 
pine shavings which ends in smoke. 

Christ has died in vail1 if we are 
not deli\'ered from the pleasures of this 
world. \Ve have heard of sincere believers 
seeking the Lord's face for revival in a 
church in which half of the other memo 
bers were engaged in worldly amusements 
far in to the night. \Ve should as soon 

~.Iid \\llh unCOII'CIOll\ plOphen, \\ould 
be found one d.l~ 1~l1Ig Oil the city 
~treeh, shoelc\\, (>elllllle", homele~\. 
It 1\ tflle of 111\ Cod. lie g.\\C lI ulI

~clf for TIle. lie beCI11IC, III til" i\pO~
tle'~ phra~e. Ille PropllullOIi (or III~' 

A~,lin I hft St. John's f1o\\er, and 
It i\w,lkem III me a glol\ .I\g hope for 
my\clf_ I1lere i~ nOIlC ~o pre\alent 
and po\\erful a\ tim God of lo\e. ( 
\lc1c:ollle Ilun: ;tnd 111\ he,lft i~ trJns
fll~lIfed, my life I~ ~uhhmed. ( a.m 
ch.lIIgcd mto IllS Llllage. I cam' Il,s 
~uperscriptlOn. I d\\ell Ill\,cif in lo\e. 
It hecomes my 'Itmosphere and my 
LlIlI\er\e. 

Cod is Lo\'e-LO\e indwelll1lg, 
l .me outnO\\lIlg ,md !>uffering. LO\e 
mcitmg ,lIId conqucring and maklllg all 
thing\ ne\\. 

h;l\c thought of heuil\g that the apostle~ 
sang profane song~ 011 the day of Pente
cost. r..lay God rai~e ILl' a mighty band 
of faithful witnesses for Chri~t to strike 
a mighty blo\\' at Ihis \pinhul adultery. 

" '111L1~ sa.th the l.ord. Sl;\IId \e m the 
\\,;\\'5, and see, and ;'l~k for the old path~, 
where is the good \\;1\, ,mel walk therein. 
and ye shall find rest for your souls" 
(jcr. 6.14-16). 

Oh, for an utter abandonment to the 
Spin!! Oh, for blth to abandon utterly 
these devices of c,lrnahty :lnd to throw 
the Church without re~ene upon the 
power of the supem,llurai! The Acts of 
the Apostles is the fountamhead of all 
e\angelistic, revi\al Iitcratme. \Ve are 
full) persuaded that if pa$tors, elders, 
e\-,mgelists, Bible teachers, alld nmsion· 
aries would go on their l..nee~ before 
Cod to study this glorious textbook, they 
would be led ill to the mighty experience 
of the first principles. \Vhenever, ill 
any period of the Church's hbtory, a 
little compa ny has ~prullg lip plastic and 
pliable in the hands of the divine Spirit , 
then a new Pentecost has dawned. Let 
us go forth in the might of the Spirit 
to the ends of the earlh procl,ulIIing the 
old·fashioned gospel, shaong in Ollr own 
experience the reality of its glorious mes
sage! 
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A Changing Continent 

Needs 
The Changeless Christ 

Officials in Davey town Present Rare 
Opportunity for Eternal Investment 

by EDGAR D. PETTENGER, South Ahico Vernon Pettengcr with S. S. workers at Dovey town 

AI·R/CA, LONe KNOWN AS "Til E DARK 

Continent," is today a bst and tremen
dOllsly changing contlnent. Being con
trolled polJ!ically by various European 
nations, \asl areas have been :lI1d arc 
hemg opened lip to secure the natural 
resources of the various territories. Th is 
is especially true in Southern Africa. To 
abhEin Ihe~e precIous mmerals great CCI1-
ler.s of population have been opened tip 
:lIld this hilS cre:.ted mission fields among 
the natives such as never existed in our 
early days. Now it is possible for us to 
reach thousands wit h the gospel who 
\\Quld not otherwise hear. 

In one of these new centers resulting 
from the changing conditions, \ve \\-ere 
ahle to build a lovely new church. Thi<; 
was made possible through the gi fts of 
ou r churches and people both here in the 
U.S.A. and in Africa. From th e time 
of dedic:ltion onward for over fifteen 
months th e church has been packed to 
the dOOTS with heathen : conviction has 
rested upon them; hundreds have been 
saved. In one year over 700 have been 
baptized in wllter, a la rge percentage of 
them having rece ived the Baptism of 
th e I ioly Spirit. 

About eighty miles from th is revival 
area we ha ve another free grant of land 
upon which to build a new church. This is 
in Da\'eytown, about twenty miles eas t 
of Johannesburg. \Vithin a ten-mile ra-

dillS of the nt:!w African city there is a 
population of over 200,000. in three 
months alone o\'e r 27,000 new residents 
ha\ e mo\'ed into Davey town and more 
are still mO\'ing in. About 100,000 of 
these residents will be within \valking 
distance of the church building we will 
erect. 

The Assembly of Cod is the first 
church to secure a site here. This is due 
to the opening of Sunday School work 
in a gre:H shanty town by t-.lrs. Edgar 
Pettenger, who, having no building, car
ried on for two years in the open with 
:Ibout 400 children. The authorities told 
LIS that they had taken note of oLlr work 
,md that when the ncw loca tion opened 
we would bc given first place in the 
liH of applicatio ns. 

The following is a portion of a letter 
we receh'cd from the authorities, dated 
J\by 9, 1955, 

"nlere being a heavy demand 
for miss ion sites in Davcytowll and 
Ihe NEED FOR SPIRITUAL DE· 
VELOPMENT BEING GREAT, 
it must be pointed out that in the 
e\'e nt of rour mission failing to 
commence its building with in six 
months, it will be necessa ry for my 
council to re-alloca te the site to 
some other suitable missionary or
gall i7.a t ion." 

TIle application was made before we 
left Africa and the si te has been granted. 
November, 1955, is the deadline to com
mCllce building ope rations. \Ve calmot 
,lfford to lose this golden opportunity. If 
we do, we canno t obtain another in the 
future. $6,500 will meet the Ileed and 
$1,500 has alrc:ldy come in. Help us 
meet this tremendous challenge! Surely 
Cod intends liS to go through with it. 
This is a glorious opportu nity for eternal 
dividends in souls. OLlr changeless Christ 
who has been so gracious to tiS in this 
rC\lvaJ ctn meet the needs now fo r this 
new e\'<Ingelistic center. li e will do it 
through YOll as you send your gifts to 
the Foreign t-. 1issions Department, 4 31 
\Vest Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri, 
marked "D,l\"eytowll Building Fund." 

Ncw buildings meon changi ng 
condi t ions in urbon oreos. 

Vernon Pettengcl With Sunday School on new si te Mony new houses hove becn erected o t Dovey town 
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"FAREWELL, AMERICA!" 
Says Lillian Tmsher, Nile lIfother 

!>.Iy Dear Friends: 

It is with mixed feelings of sad ness 
and joy that I sit down to write you a 
letter before iea\'ing beadtiful America 
and all of you wonderful fflends, to go 
back to Egypt to my darling children. 
Somehow, I ne\er thought 1 was going 
10 feel so sad at pari mg. It has been a 
beautiful dream; seeing old fnends and 
meeting thousands of people who have 
been helping me for years; rushing from 
place to place, being met at e\ery air· 
port and station by smiling faces. It does 
not seem possible Ihat most of those 
welcoming smiles were from strangers
no, they were not strangers, but friends 
and relations bound together"by the Jo\"e 
of Christ. 

The thousands of earnest, kindly faces 
\\ ho looked lip at me in hundreds of 
churches, eagerly waiting for what I 
could tell them of my children and 
Cod's faithfulness, I'll never forget, not 
e\'en in eternity! The sight of young 
girls and bars who C:lIne weeping to the 
alt-Jr, saying in their hearts, " 'Iere am 
I, Lord; send me," will li\e m my 
memory. I'll live it over and over again 
when I'm back where I belong. 

I had not thought that I would ha\'e 
the pleasure of seeing America again, 
but God gave me this bonus. II has been 
so much more wonderful than I h:HI 
imagined it could be. God ga\'e me 
strength to travel and speak in so man)' 
places. t am sure that li e gave me special 
strength that I might be able to help 
and encourage you ng people who were 

MISSIONARY 
71ea~:L4-~~ 
R.I. Renfroe and family have returned 

to Liberia for another term of service. 
They sailed on the MV. R}'ndam on 
Augus t 25. 

• • • 
Glenna Lillibridge of Pakistan arrivcd 

in the States on furlough August 12. He r 
present address is Box 124, Edna, Kansas. 

• • • 
Joh n F. Hall and fami ly have recently 

re turned from Africa. They can be 
reached at 11 8 South Orange Ave., Drea, 
California. 

not quite certam that they might due 
step out entIrely on Cod's promises. 

"nle wonderful financial help win make 
e\erythmg so dIfferent when I get b.lck, 
and the large amount of equipment \\hich 
has been arrinng safely each month, free 
of duty, not e\en opened b} the author
Ities, will be a lastmg blessmg to the 
orphanage. 

Givlllg out the clotlllng, toys, etc., 
sent by the ladies of the W.t-.I.C. WIll 
be my next joy (after kissing the babies). 
Just imagine having. perhaps, too many 
diapers-now we will lust have to get 
new babies. 

Cod bless you all! It wilJ be thrilltng 
to ha\'e enough of all the thmgs I've 
dreamed of all my life-"When my ship 
comes 111." \Vell, It has come in ! 111anks 
to the pastors, and \V.r>.I.C. ladies, and 
of course the General Council staff at 
Springfield and all the help and enCOlIf
ageme llt they have gi\en me to bring 
all this to pass. I sin cerely th:mk l\lrs. 
George Carmichael who arranged e\ery
thing for me long before I left Egypt 
:Iud until my return. 

I t has been wondcrful seeing you! 
I loved every minute of it, but now I 
lIluSt wake up from my dream and go 
back "home"' to the corner which God 
has prep:lTcd for me. 

Good-by! Don't feel sad; I'm still 
dreaming-not of America now, but of 
my babies. Cood-by again. 

Your friend, 

LILLIAN TRASIIER 

Mr. ond Mrs. R J. Renfroe 
liberlo 
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CONTRIBUTIONS 
Al .. bama S ~,I~I.I~ 
!\" .... Iaehiln 50r .11 
,huon. 1.(l<,(I ] 
Ar!.anuo J.Z.I<' 
•• lIrrn 1!.1SJ '. 
G~tR'" 1)I"It-t-
Grtn,.n IIr IHI L" 
(;r"rk llr I(),ll"o) 
Ilungu ... n Ur 11HfI 
ilion .. " ~ .• ~.t i. 
In,J •• n.. ..1>17 :1 
h .. h .. n IIr 1.'1).00 
Jugosb..un IIr_ uro 
Kanon 7.1.14 ~7 
Kenlucky .7J . .ll 
1..1.1. A>nH_ lit ~"~.I 

Loui.i"n. 1 • .!63 
Mich'lI .. n 9."07 !>I( 
M.nnu,.u IO .• ,!J M 
\\,..i .. ,l'p, 791.50 
;\Ionian" J.I:'II:,~) 
I\~hr;>..ka ~.7M,.A 

Nr ... ,.~nlll.t"d !,.~S.i'. 
r\t,w J"r.ry •. 5] • ..., .. 

1\" ... \lr~ico I.O'U i. 
Srw Yo.k 6.J.QoI') 
110' ("alif ,l'r. I'.IL'~.' 
:\'or,11 C,,'uli"J 76-4S., 
Tu,,,l Am,,">!1 RepOrte.! 

Nnrlh nako" 
N"rlh .. t'l 
Oh 
Okl"l1un" 
Orrlioa 
1'"luh fir 
I'ot"nu~ 
R'l<'ky \lln_ 
~. Cal., 
SQutll {."''''U 
South n .. k." 
St,ulh Flo."I .. 
!O M,ut,url 
South Tt~H 
Tt""r .. r~ 
Tnu 
Wt_t ('tnlal 
Wr.t .'I<>r"J" 
\\"t.1 Tt'" 
Wile,· .... \I.eh 
Wyonllnll 
Atnkl 
(,,,,,,,,\;0, 
11;0 ... 11 
F'.,rr 1,n 
\I,..,elt""C".us 
l_t.,,~.u 

1.1:7 17 
I". '"IN 
11.1\\ OX 

1'._19 
11.411211 .... 
~,JI~ II 
.1. '~I 'J 
~.~I \ ., 
UIIlM ,."" 
~ • .:"I5 11 
'.t.t\~ 
I.~I 1. 
' •• ;-0.16 
4.11'11 ~I 
1.1'hZ Ii 
•• t i , 
4 .... N SJ 

•. 1f,9 
V.' ~l 

\W'IO 
1,,1 Y5 ..... ., 
II>.: '1 

2,tl 1l{oi 

$.:JJ,470 08 
!)"\r;d "und~ $!l.I ... '\l.!;.A 
.... "u"n,,! Home M.uion. Z."'l; .• 1 
Other ".J'<'''<r .t.7.!S .... 
(ii. tn l)"t~1 to Fore,.n ;\I,ulQ/lS .II!. '_It> .17 

Rtcri\td for ('oundl FllreiJ(n Mi"'",n $17/,.11;1 n 
Rr«"td for Non·Cou .. cil I"or"ign M,,,wn. ..M' 'A) 
.\I,~"u"uy Ofk .. llil IIot IIUoc.tr.\ 

10 .. IlY SI.lle .;':!I.0.!7 !II! 

SUPpOrt 
EQuipmrnl 
\\ark 

DISBURSEMENTS 

r\.\I;on;o.1 Wv.ker. 
DeputatIOnal N"turns 
Uuildinfl'l 
Tn\"tl 

1I0id "ccounlt 

Tot;>.1 It~tipt. 

-----

$!OI.WI n 
19,J51.u5 
6O.7.'1:,1.J 
Sl,~.!~,75 

1,1!I-R.1'i 
~,I%_~ 
':>1.1112,45 

~4,~1<).7. 

ZtI,II> 7<> 

$.1l8,7.7.118 

Peru vion Women to Get Vote 

It is reported that women will have 
the right to volc in the preside ntial 
election in 1956 for the first time in 
the histor)' of Peru. 

Another Latln·American nation that 
has made progress toward gre~lter liberty 
is Guatemala. The new go\ernment in 
that land has announced Its IIltelltion 
of est.lbhslung twehe fundamental rights, 
the fnst of which is freedom of worshIp. 
It already has takcn open issue with 
the Roman Catholic church for inter
ference in matters of state. 

Send Forei,n Miuionary offerin,. to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTM ENT 

04 W . P .. d £ic St., Sprin,rield 1, M o. 

A~~""""''''''""''''"~"""~",,,,,, 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

•. ,hey sea rched 'lt e Scriptures 

MONDAY, Septemher 26 

"Ye shall receive power, after that the Iioly Ghost is come 
upon you" (v. 8). 

The bapti~m of the Ii aly Ghost is Cod's :lll5wer to man's 
desp(m--despair o\er his utter powerlessness to live up to 
the dj\'ine commands. But "It is God which worketh in you 
both to will and to do of ill s good pleasure" (Phil. 2:13). 
Both the dc~ire to ]I\'C for Cod and the power to do so are 
gifts from Cod. 

It is possible that we ha\'e someti mes failed to see in this 
verse (ACts 1:8) :111 that It promises. If we confine the power 
of the Spirit III our li\'cs jllst to effecti\-e witnessing, then 
we surely lnll;l its scope and grasp but part of the truth . 
Je~us did not ~ay thai the sole effect a1ld benefit of this 
po\~cr was to he 11lanifested in witnessing. Rather, Ilis offer 
\vas power for every need of life! As a man with money in the 
hank ca n draw upon his account to meet his financial needs, 
so the Christian who is b:lptized in the Spirit can draw upon 
Il is power for every spiritual need of his life. 

Power to witness? Yes, but also power to pray, pO\ver to 
meet life's storms triumphantly, power to overcome evil, 
and power to do the will of God fully. 

-ARNE VICK 

TUESDAY, September 27 

TilE IloLY SPIRIT'S CO,\II NG FORn·oLI)---Joel 2:28-32 

"I will pour out my spiri t upon all flesh" (v. 28). 

In Old Test'Jment times only certain individuals were 
anointed by the Spiri t . Only a few were given visions and. 
dreams by the Lord. God used the prophets as special vessels 
through whom li e visited and worked with Ilis people. ll1ere 
had been no general effusion of the Ii oly Spirit. Very few 
e\'er knew the power and glory of the Divine Prese nce. 

Those chosen by God to be Ilis prophets and representatives 
were meu, in most cases-free men of the Jewish race. Blit 
in the last days, the Lord promised, this order would be 
changed. No longer would just a small number of persons 
be anointed of God; no longer would l Ie confine the revela
tion of II imself to free men or to Jews. All flesh-both men 
and women, old and young, Jews and Gentiles, free and 
bond-would be recipients of His glorious, guiding, empower
ing Spirit. 

"For the promise [of the Spirit! is unto you [adult Jews], 
and to your chi ldren [ the you ng, male and female!, and to 
all that arc afar off [Gentiles], even as many as the Lord our 
Cod shall call [believers of e\·ery station in life !." 

- R UTIt RACIIEL SPECTER 
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\VEDNESDAY, September 28 

JESUS PROMISED TO SEND TIrE SPIRIT-John 16:7-14 

"I will send him [the Comforter! unto you." 

111is is one of the two great promises Jesus made to His 
disciples prior to Tl is ascension. On the Day of Pentecost, 
the commg of the Ii oly Spirit puzzled the unlearned and 
bewildered the skeptics, hut it set ablaze with heavenly wind 
and fire the awaiting belieyers. \Vind and fire are important 
factors in this day of atomic energy, and it is notable that 
these symbols should be used in the Holy Spirit's descent 
to energize the Church into continuous action, until the 
other great promise (the return of Jesus) should be fulfilled. 

Jesus llimself is the theme of Pentecost, for Peter declared 
on that Day, " Jesus ... hath shed forth this, which ye now 
see and hear." Ecstasy, joy, and emotionalism do not produce 
Pentecost; but joy in the lloly Spirit and other graces accom
pany the baptism of the Spirit. 111e descent of the Iioly Spirit 
on the Day of Pentecost was one of the infallible proofs that 
JeslIs had ascended to the right hand of the Father. Further, 
each baptism of the Ii oly Spirit today is a continued assurance 
to all believers of the position of Jesus as our great I-ligh 
Priest. 

~ANDREW STIRLINC 

TIIURSDAY, September 29 

AWA ITI NC Til E SPIRl"r ' s ARRIVAL-Luke 24:50·53; Acts 1:12- 14 

The disciples had just seen Jeslls ascend into heaven. Now 
they were returning joyfully to Jerusalem to await the coming 
of the Holy Spirit, in obedience to His command. Jesus had 
told them not to depart from Jerusalem until they were 
endued with power from on high. 

HE HAS 

" NOT SLOTHFUL IN BUSINE5S; 
FE/1VENT IN 5PI/1/T; 5ERVIN6 
THE L OR!). RO/I1Att~ 12'11 



The followers of the Lord spent the 
time between the Ascension and the 
close of the Feast of \Veeks waIting for 
that promised enduement. They tarried 
in sincere worship, continually praising 
and blessing the name of the Lord. The 
prophet Joel had said, "Be glad then, 
re children of Zion, and rejoice in the 
Lord your God: for he hath given you 
the fanner rain moderately, and he will 
cause to come down ... the latter rain in 
the first month." 111e disciples were ex
periencing that spiritua l gladness and joy 
while waiting for the lIoly Spirit to fall 
upon them. 

TIley were not disappointed, for "when 
the day of Pentecost was fully come, they 
were ... all filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and began to speak with other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave them utterance." Oh, 
happy day, when the Spirit comes into 
our li ves as lIe came on that glorious 
day of Pentecost! Thank Cod, the prom
ise is not confined either to that day or 
to those early disciples; a Pentecostal out
pouring is avail::!ble to "as many as the 
Lord our God shall call." The Holy Spirit 
is being poured out "upon all flesh" in 
these last days. 

- \V. B. IvIcCAFFERTY 

FRIDAY, September 30 

THE JOY OF Wl'fNESSINC-Acts 8:5-12 

"And theIe was great joy in that city" 
(v. 8). 

The fonner things had passed away. 
No longer did pain, disease, weakness, 
evil spirits possess the lives of the people 
in Sa maria. Now they had joy and peace 
in their hearts. Even Philip's heart was 
overflowing with joy. The same Holy 
Spirit who moved him to preach Christ 
as the Deliverer, moved him to rejoice 
and be exceeding glad. Philip could enter 
into their joy, for he had known their 
pain and sorrow. 

111is was not the first time joy had 
come to Samari<l. On one occasion Jesus 
had paused to talk with a sinner from 
this same city. Recall how the hungry
hearted \voman, after she had received 
forgiveness from Christ, ran in haste to 
tell others of the good news in which 
she was rejoicing. Both Christ and the 
woman were filled with joy on that 
occasion. 

Probably the testimony of this same 
woman had laid the groundwork for the 
revival in Samaria. When Philip arrived 
and began to preach Christ, the city was 
ripe for harvest. Surely the convert of 
Samaria now had reason to experience joy 
even above that which accompanied her 
experience of salvation. She had sown 
the seed; now the haryest had come. 
"He that goeth forth and weepeth, bear
ing precious seed, shall doubtless come 
again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves 
with him" (Psa . 126:6 ). 

-C. \V. DENTON 

HOW TO BECOME A CHRISTIAN 

No OS'E CA.. ... 8E SAVED UNLESS li E lS 
born again by the power of Cod's Spirit. 
Christ says, in John 3:7, " Ye must be 
born again." 

No performance of religious rites will 
take the place of the new hlrth. A great 
many people are depending upon the fact 
that they 5.1y their prayers, read their 
Bibles, go to church, partake of the sacra
ment, and perform other duties; but all 
that will not take the place of the new 
birth. 

• • • 
CULTURE AND REFINE~IENT AND OUT

ward correctness of life will not take the 
place of the new birth. The trouble is 
not merely with our outward Me; the 
trouble is in the heart, in the very deep
est depths of our inward life, and merely 
to reform your outward life will not save 
you. 

Suppose I had a rotten apple. I could 
take that apple to an artist, ha\'e him put 
a coating of wax upon it, and then paint 
it till it was the most beautiful looking 
apple you ever saw, but it would be just 
as rotten at he3rt as ever, and one bite 
into it would be a bite into decay. The 
trouble is tha t out of Christ you are 
wrong in heart, and mere culture, mere 
refinement, mere respectability, mere 
morality, is simply a coating of wax all the 
outside painted up. You must be changed 
down to the deepest depths of YOUT be
ing. "Verily, \erily, I S3Y unto thee, Ex
cept 3 mall be born ag3in, he C3JlI10t see 
the Kingdom of God." 

• • • 
TilE CREATES'! TRUTHS, THE TRUTHS OF 

most significance for time and for eter
nity, cannot be learned by mere investiga
tion and study. They cannot be reasoned 
out. They must be seen. 11le only one 

SATURDAY, October 1 

TilE FRurr OF \VITN ESS INC-Acts 8:26-38 

"And Philip ran thither to him" (v. 
30) . 

An unflinching aggressiveness such as 
Philip's is part of the required panoply 
of the Christian witness. For Philip to 
have hesi tated might have cost him the 
golden opportunity to blast this black 
diamond from the pit of spnitual dark
ness. 

\Vhile riding after d3rk along the high
ways which sew the patchwork of fields 
together I have been stung with convic
tion to see a solitary beam of light il
luminating the furrow being plowed by 
the industrious farmer. Such dedication 

who can see them is the one whose eye 
is cleared by absolute surrender to God. 
"If therefore thllle eye be single," sal's 
Jesus, "th}' whole bodr shall be full of 
light. But if tiline eye be e\'II, thy whole 
body shall be full of d.ukness:' A sur
rendered life and WIll IS the secret of 
light .lnd knowledge . ~Ian)' a man has 
confided to me how he \\',IS wandering 
III the dark, not knowlIlg what he be
he\ed. and not qUIte Sure if he belie\'ed 
anything. To such I have put the ques
tions: "\Vill yOll surrender your will to 
God? Will yOu gl\e },ollf:>eif up to God, 
for Ilim to do what li e will with l'ou?" 
And not a smgle one who has done It 
but has soon 5.1id, "~I}' doubts are gone, 
my darkness is gone. It is all light now." 

• • • 
ARE YOU 1I0RN ACAIN? Now. I TIIINK 

j good many will S<ly. "No, I am not. 
Can you tell me what I must do right 
now to be born again?" I can. Our Lord 
Jesus Christ preached, "Repent ye and 
belie\e the Gospel." Repentance is turn 
ing from sin to God. 'nle Gospel mes
sage Ims power in it to tr.lilsfonn your 
life (John 3:16). 

John I : 12 says: "As many as received 
Ilim, to them gave lie power to become 
the sons of Cod, even to them that 00-
he\e 011 I lis N:lme." \Ve are born again 
by cod's Il ol}' Spirit through llis Word 
the moment we recei\'e CllTist. \Vhen 
you take Christ into your Ileart, lie trans
forms you through and through in :1 
moment. I care not how worldly you 
are, I care not how sinful you are, I 
care not how hjrt! you are-anyone to
day who will throw his heart open and 
let Jesus come in to rule and reign, Cod 
will make that one a new creature. 

-It A. Torrey 

to a task deserves much fmit. 
Considering the seemingly unreason

able command of the Spirit to Philip, we 
might be tempted to excuse him should 
he ha\'e been too cautious to run after 
this Ethiopian chariot, but there are 
times when caution ca ll become a con
\enient excuse for spiritual lethargy. And 
man has no reason to fear when the Spirit 
leads. 

\Ve may all enjoy the fruits of wit
nessing, if we will devote ourselves so 
com pletely to this ministry that we find 
ourselves jumping at each opportunity to 
tell the gospel story. 

-CORDON PREISER 

Sunday School lesson for October 2. 19;:,
"Power for WitneSSing" (Acts I: 1·9 ). 
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God Performs Miracles at 
Camps for the Deaf 

--by Alice W. Copplemon, Notional Home Missions Department 

Shortly <ifter the Kansas Camp for 
the Deaf willch was held In lu1y. the 
following letter W;J\ reccl\cd in the office 
of the NatlOn.1I Ilome Missions Depart
ment· 

Dear Fnends: 
\Iy dau,hlcT, ~lary Louise: 11111, who 

IS dcaf, recently attended your ,ummel 
camp for Ihe deaf III K~ng$. She came 
home \'ery 11111(11 rcnc",cd in fal,h and IC
ccwcd ,Icat blc'IllIIlS III c.'cry "'~y She 
"a, pra}cd for willIe at camp. and her 
t)es lI'ell: healed $0 that she no lon,el 
"cau glassc:s, I leT fellowcmplo)'ces an 
Kalcdy behe\'c fbt such OJ H1IIadc has 
happened 10 her, as her eyes have :Jr"'afS 
been very bad. 

Mu. Nannic B. 11111 
I>~dcna, Callfom~ 

An other camper had spen t many sleep
less nights became he was unccrtam about 
his persollal s,ll\"tlOn. One 11I0rnlllg dUT
IIIg th e camp hc tcslificd, "Now the 111at
tc r is fully ~cltlcd. Now I know I am 
rC;ldy to meet Cod. I had the JIlost 
peaceful night's slcep last night that I 
11;l\e had in a \ollg time." 

One of the campers at ;"'Ilchigan was 
an Italian girl who, together With her 
parents, had been cOll\crted from Cathol
icism. IlcT home church did not conduct 
ser\lces for the Deaf. Becoming dis
couraged, she had requested permission 
from her parents to go back to the 
Catholic church in order to have fellow
ship with hcr Deaf friends. 

\Vhilc at the camp, she enjoyed Chris
tian fellowship wit h ot her Full Gospel 
Deaf for the first time. Shc had knowo 
that she was saved, but had longed for 
Pentecostal friends . This nced was mel 
at the camp. 

Camps for the Dcaf are held each 
Slimmer as a means of Winning lost souls. 
At the ,\lichigan camp alone, morc than 
a score of Deaf found Christ in the 
opening evangelistic services. No one 
can dispute the fact that these camps 
h:l\e been successful in their purpose. 

'J1Jc stJff of the ca mps has L1bored 
untiringl), and at great sacrifice to them-

Mary Louise Hill 

sel\es. One worl-cr tra\eled at her own 
cxpeme from Kansas to Colorado and 
thell to Indiana and l\ lichigan. TIl is m
di\ Idual could ha\'e had a remunerative 
l>O!iltlon during the slimmer. Bccause of 
her great concern for the Deaf, she chose 
lmtead to minister in the Deaf Camps 
WIthout promise of financial assistance. 

Surely Wille laborer is worth), of h is 
huc." Yet thesc laborers ha\e not asked 
for ·'Iure." They ha\c been obedient to 
tILe admonition of the apostle Palll to 
"~pend and be spent" for Christ. 

\Von't you help them? Your gift 
de~ignated DEAF CAMPS will hclp to 
relic\e a pressing financia l situa tion in 
which these worl-ers find themselves. 
YOlir gi ft today will bri ng great joy and 
bles.<.ing. Send all offerings to : 

II O,\ IE WSSIONS DEPARTMENT 
4H WEST PAC IFIC STREET 
SPRINGFIELD I, WSSOURI 

TOP LEFT- Flog raising a t compo TOP RIGHT-L ining up for breakfast. LOWER LEFT-Singing 
In sign language. LOWER CENTER- Hondwork. L OWER RIGHT-Time oul for a little recrea tion. 
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NOTICE 
Brother L O. Stellrecht, who formerly 

hod cha rge of the Bylas Indian church at 
Bylos, Artzono, asked to be relleyed of 
this responsibi lity because of his wife's 
ill heolth. Brother and Sister Roy Nelson 
hoye been appointed to succeed the Stell· 
rechts and are now in lull charge of the 
work. Will friends who haye been $Up. 
porting the Bylas work With their offer. 
ings kindly send them to Brother and 
Sister Nelson, or address them to the 
Notional Home Missions Deportment, 
434 West Pacific Street, Spnngfield 1, 
M issouri, designated for the Bylas church. 
Please con tinue 10 pray for Bylas. 

This Week's Cover 
TIle beautiful house of worship shown 

on this week 's cover was dedicated April 
25 amid much rejoicing on the part of 
the people who sacrificed to make it a 
reality. It is the new home of the Fi rst 
Assembly of Cod in Clearwater, Florida, 
where A. L. Shell, J r. is pastor. 

II . S. Bush, District Superintendent, 
was the dedication speaker, and the choir 
of South ·Eolstern Bible Insti tute rendered 
special music. 

TIl is building became a burden on the 
heart of the forme r pastor, D. N. l\s· 
bury, but because of failing health he had 
to resign before the new church was 
erected. Brother Shell beca me the pastor 
in June, 1954, and construction began 
that fall. 

During the building program the spiro 
ituallife of the church was not neglected. 
A fine group of men and women spent 
many hams in prayer. This year more 
than fifty souls have been saved and 
more than twenty-five believers have reo 
ce i\'ed the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
The Sunday School attendance has been 
increasing steadily, and the average for 
this year is 256. 

Nor has the church's giving to other 
projects suffered. Last year th is church 
ranked second among all the South Flor
ida churches in total missionary giving. 
During the seven months of building, 
the m issionary offerings actua lly increased, 
as well as the offerings 10 other dep.1ft
ments of the District Council and Gen
eral Cou ncil work. Brother Shell aUrilr 
utes this to the fact lhat the people 
have put God first; God has honored 
them by supplying their need. 

Many business firms In the city pro
vided m:lterials for the new church at 
wholesale prices. The men of the COIl
gregation furnished most of the labor. 
TIlese savings enableJ the chllfch to 
have a building valued at $60,000 for a 
cost of only $ 32,000 including $6,000 
worth of furni shings. The church is 60 
by 90 feet, with a five-foot overhang on 
all sides. Constructed of concrete blocks, 
with cream stucco finish outside and 
green plaster walls with white ceiling 
inside, the building seats 500 people. 

ContinUf!4 from /HA" th~ 

A Call to Conquest 
ordmation that there shall be Tloly Chost 
raUl both at the beginning and at the 
end of the go~pel age. Bot h e\enb are 
now a matter of h istoriC:J1 reCord. This 
Pentecostal revival, through which the 
Assemblies of Cod was born, is here on 
time in Cod's schedule. It t5 here to 
ripen the world gospel har\est for the 
reaping. It is Cod's will and Il lS gracious 
gift. But there must be receptt\e heMts 
and willlllg co-workers With Cod. 

" And when the day of Pentecost was 
fully come, they were all with one ac· 
cord in one place. And suddenly"-God 
c;lme forth ;md poured out I lis Ii oly 
Spirit upon the waiting, Willing disciples. 
They recel\ed and prophesied and went 
forth and preached e\erywhere, the Lord 
working with them, and confirnllng the 
word with signs following. The hour of 
Cod's visitation in the last da ys is upon 
liS. TIle latter nlill has been f,lIhng for 
fifty rears. It is still falling, thank Cod, 
e\'en with increased intensity. As with 
the former rain, there must be recepti\e 
hearts and \\llling co-workers with Cod. 
YOli and I ha\'e recei\ed as on the day 
r-& Pentecos t. \Ve must present our 
bodies, our II\ 'es and our all upon Il is 
sacred ;tltar to Cl rry this holy fl :tme to 
the ends of our world. Pentecost is lail· 
ored of C od for this very hour. BelO\ed, 
it is powerful and altogether sufficient 
for the need of this hOllT. Let us march 
under its banner and its cloud of blessing 
to Cod's :lppointed victory, 

Sign$ and Wonders 

In Eden there was a fl;l1ning sword 
which tu rned e\'ery way to keep the way 
of the tree of hfe. \Vhen Joshua was by 
Jericho he lifted up his eyes and looked; 
and behold, there stood a Illan O\'er 
against him with a sword drawn in his 
hand. That C;tptain of the host of the 
Lord is with us today. And li e still has 
a drawn sword in lI is hand. The glitter· 
ing sword of Cod's offensive warfare is 
the signs and wonders with which lie 
accompames the gospel message. I t was 
in the hand of ~Ioses, but the symbol 
then was the rod. \Vith it he smote the 
waters and they dIvided. \\lith it he 
smote the rock and it gushed forth life
giving waters. There was a glorious suc
cession of siglls and wonders not only 
in the land of Ham but all along the 
wilderness journey. Nor did they cease 
when Joshua faced a swollen Jordan river 
or towering walls of Jericho. Cod threw 
rocks at their enemies. "The Lord dis· 
comfitted them before israel and slew 
them with a great slaughter at Cibeon. 
And it came to pass as they fled before 
Israel that the Lord cast d own great 
stones from he:l\"en lipan them and they 
died: they were more that died with 

hailstones than they whom the children 
of hrael slew With the sword." This rock· 
throwmg Cod \.\ent on ahead of llis 
people. lie felled Cohath With one well
placed ~ t one and ga\e :1 mighty ,ictory 
III I\r'lcl that day. 

Cod-s own SOil was eqUIpped With this 
suffiCient weapon. "Jesus of Nal.Jrcth 
\'ent about dOlllg good, and heallllg all 
that were oppre~~ed of the denl, for 
Cod \\.1S With hlll\." And lie Cited tillS 

1)Q\\cr as proof that Cod was with IllIn . 
"Belte\e me that I a lll III the Fa thcr 
and the F;lther III me; or ehe behe\e me 
for the verv works' .sake." "~l anl good 
work~ ha\ e I showed lOU from my hllt
er." "!lIe worls "'hich my Father hath 
gi\en me to finish, the same works that 
I do, bc.lr witness of me that the Father 
hath scnt me." 

• • • 
Ami lie specifically eqUIpped lI is dis

ciple~ \\Ith this l>o\\er. ,. rhese signs shall 
follow them that beIJe\e. In Ill)" 1I,IIne 
ther shall C;lst out de\ih; they shall spea l. 
\\llh new tonglles; they ~h~lll lakc lip 
serpen t5; and if they dunk any deadly 
tlullg It shall not hurt them; the\' shall 
l'll hands on the sick and thev ~l~;]ll re· 
co\er." 'ne early disciples had the hu· 
m ihty :lIId the fait h to use this mighty 
\lowe; aright. ~ I ore accurately stated, ther 
prayed that Cod would strei ch forth 
llis hand to heal; :\\1(1 Ih,lt signs and 
wonders would be done by the name 
of the Il oly Child Jeslls. \\' hen Ihe 
crowds gat hered, as Iller were meant to 
be ga th ered by sllch miracles, Pe ter 
preached to them. Fi rst of all he dis· 
claimed ally credit for himself or III ~ 
cOlllpanions for the miracle. "\Vhy look 
ye 50 earnestly upon LIS, as th ough by our 
own I>o\\er or holiness we had made thi~ 
man to \\"alk .... I lis name, through fatth 
in his IlJme, hath made this man strong, 
\\ hom }"e see and know; yea, the f:llth 
which is by him h,lth gl\en him this per
fect sOllndness in the presence of you 
all." lie did not claim for himself either 
power, or holiness, or faith, but gave 
all the credit and ilil the glory 10 Ihe 
Lord Jesus Christ. It must be always 
thus m th e exercise of Cod's power and 
the manifestation of IIis signs and won· 
ders. God granted spccial miracles by 
the h:lnds of Peter and Paul for the 
sllccessful proclaim lion and propagation 
of the gospel. 

Delo\ed, this power belongs to Pente· 
cost. Pentecost is not com plete without It. 
From the first \'isitation at the beginning 
of this ce ntury the preached \Vord has 
heen accompanied with signs following. 
Granted times of lukewarmness on the 
part of some, and times of excess on the 
pa rt of others (a nd Illay God forgive us 
for them both ) this is no time to be· 
labor each other for our faults. Let us 
pray Cod to forgive us for them all. 
Let us all stand up, take our sword in 
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our hand, face forward, and go forth to 
\ictory. 

An Army With Bonners 

In the beautiful Song of Songs which 
is Solomon's, the Spirit describes the 
church as "terrible as an army with ban
ners." Let me cIte you some of those 
banners. 

Since the church is the very body of 
the supernatural Son of Cod, the ban
ners which she carries are all supernatural. 
A church that is not supernatural is not 
Christ'~ church. If we lose our super· 
naturll character we hlvc lost our divine 
character and are of the elrth, eartllY. 

• • • 
SUPI:RNATURAL GIRTII. Like her divine 

head, the church came into existence by 
a nmacle. The \irg!1l birth of ou r Lord 
is a keystone doctrine of the Christian 
belief. The church also is born from 
abo\·c. "Not of blood, nor of the will 
of the f1e~h, nor of the will of man, but 
of God." Not refonnation, not self-im
provement, not education, or legis13tion. 
Not the soci::ti gospel, or salvation by 
character. The ciwrch camc into exist
ence thrOl(gh a new birth hy the won
derful Iife-gi,·ing power of the lIoly 
Spirit of Cod. "Excep t a man be horn 
from above, he cannot see the kingdom 
of Cod." The church is supernaturally 
bortl. She is partaker of the divine nature. 
It is therefore not to be wondered at 
or considered stra nge that she should 
manifest divine qualities and divine 
power. This divine, supernatura l nature 
is yours, 0 people of Cod. Realize it. 
Acknowledge it. Profess it and live it. 
" Let yom ligh t so shi ne before men that 
they may see your good works and glorify 
your F;1tllcr which is in heave n." 

• • • 
SUJ'F.RNATURAL RICIITEOUSNESS. One of 

the first lessons which a Christian should 
learn is the source of true righteousness. 
Il is divine birth and nature unite him 
with that source, but many Christians 
do not seem to realize it. Abraham be
lieved God and it was counted to him 
for righteousness. Christ is the e nd of 
the Jaw for righteousness to everyone 
that belie\'eth. "Not having mine own 
righteousness, which is of the law, but 
that ,vhich is through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousness which is of Cod by 
faith." "Christ is made unto LIS wisdom, 
and righ teollsness, and sanctification, and 
redemption." "This is the will of God, 
even your sanctification." "The very Cod 
of peace sanctify you wholly." l Iis church 
is a holy church, without spot or wrinkle 
or any such thing. " \ V"ithout holiness no 
man shall see the Lord." "There shall 
in no wise enter into that city any thing 
that defileth, neither whatsoever worketh 
abomination, or m.lketh a lie." H is 
church, Cod's church, our church must 
be clean and pure and holy. 
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REVIVALTIME To Be Released From 
Shrine Mosque on September 25 

Nationwide Prayer Meeting for World Missions to Follow 

United Rally in La rge Springfield Auditorium 

111is Sunday, September 2;, mil
lions of listeners to REVIVALTli\1E 
will be innted to unite in a great 
nationwide prayer meeting. Ninety
nine of the top priority prayer re
quests from the mission fields of the 
world will be taken before the Throne 
of Grace in fervent intercession at 
this time. 

'111e REVIVALTIJ\\E broadcast of 
this date will be released from the 
Shrine Mosque in Springfield, i\lis
sou ri. 111e local Assemblies of God 
churches will dismiss their regular serv
ices to co-operate in a ioint Revival
time-r·.1issionary Rally in the large 
downtown auditorium. 

Ralph Byrd, Pastor of Faith Memor
ial Church in Atlanta, Georgia, and 
Melvin L. lIodges, Field Secretary for 
Latin America, will be featured in the 
rally. Brother Byrd has just returned 
from scenes of great revival in the 

M. L. Hod4~J Ralph Byrd 

Phihppines, and Brother I lodges will 
bring a first-hand report of reVIval in 
Latin America. 

At the close of the rally, the audi
ence at the Shrine i\losque will be 
invited to join with radio listeners 
in all parts of the nation in prayer 
for urgent missionary needs. Undoubt
edly the results of this prayer meet
ing will be seen all over the world as 
Cod graciously answers the earnest 
prayers of 1 lis intercessors. 

REVIVALTIME-P. O. Box 70--Springfield, Missouri 

I like the charge that we are "holiness 
people." May it ever be so in the truest 
sense. This is one of our banners, "Je
hovah-Tsidkeku," the Lord our righteous
ness. Especially must our ministers and 
missionaries be debt-paying, truth-telling, 
clean-living people, walking in all humil
ity and godliness. And may all our people 
be no less holy. \Ve may have and we 
must ha\'e righteousness, Cod's righteous
ness, as a prominent banner floating at 
the head of this church-army. 

• • • 
SUPERNATURAL I-IEA I.I NC. A cardinal 

doctrine of the Pentecostal lllovement is 
Dhine I lealing. T he signs and wonders re
ferred to above are the lightning flashes of 
this Pentecostal storm. But there is a 
steady constant provision for our bodies in 
the precious Atonement. If Divine Heal
ing were only to draw crowds and prove 
the supernatural quality of the gospel, 
why did God "set in the church first 
apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly 
teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of 
healing," etc.? \Vhy did lIe specifically in
struct believers in time of sickness to call 
for the elders of the church, and have 
them pray over them, anointing them with 
oil, and promise that I Ie would save the 
sick and raise them up? This clearly indi
cates that it is the regular provision of 
Cod that the gifts of healings should 

operate in the church as long as the 
church exists on earlh, and that deliver
ance from sickness by praying and anoint
ing should be the privilege and heritage 
of Cod's people throughout the age. Let 
110t our faith in and practice of this 
glorious benefit of Calvary be corrupted 
by contentions as to the place which doc
tors and medicines hold in the economy 
of Cod, or how great a sin it is to "Jean 
011 the arm of flesh," or why Cod does 
not always heal immediately or com
pletely. Beware lest our intended faith 
turn into spiritual pride. "TIle secre t 
things belong unto our Cod: but those 
things which are revealed belong unto 
us and to our children for ever, that we 
may DO all the words of this law." Let 
us DO all the things that we do know, 
and lea\·e to God and the revelation of 
heaven the many things we do not yet 
know. 

Don·t let the banner of Divine I-leal
ing be torn by contention, nor let it drag 
or fall as we march on for Cod. It is 
Cod's will that we should prosper and 
be in health, even as our souls prosper. 
It is H is will that our whole spirit, soul 
and body be presen'ed blameless unto 
the comi ng of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
\Vithout any doubt, sickness is a result 
of the fall and is the work of the devil. 
It is Christ's program to destroy the 



THESE ALL DIED IN FAITH (Heb. 11 :131 

SERMON SUBJECT FO R SEPTEMBER 25 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK -.. 
works of the de\il, aod we are march
Ing in Christ's army to fulfill lIis will 
and purpose. DeJ.\'erence frOill sic\..ne\~ 
is a cr}lIlg need of humanity. :lIId the 
perfect gift of Cah-ary includes heJimg 
and health for our bodies. Accept It, 
belie\"e It, practice it, and preach it. 

• • • 
SUP~RNATURA'" GIFTS. The banner of 

the gifts of miracles and Divine Ile;liing 
are of the same color and texture as the 
banner of the baptism in the 110\) Spint 
and the other gifts of the lIolr Ghost. 
The Pentecostal people arc the only 
evangelicals today that accept and enjoy 
the baptism in the Ilaly Spirit as ex
perienced on the day of Pentecost. \Ve 
do not forbid to speak with tonglles. \\'e 
do Jlot quench the Spirit, ;'Ind we despise 
not prophcsying. \Ve seek sincercly to 
let thcre bc duplicated in our services 
the Pentecostal power and free operations 
of the Spirit and Ilis gifts as manifested 
in the eMly church and descriood in 
the New Testament. Let the world 
know that this despised doctrine and 
practice of ours is responsible under Cod 
for the growth the Lord has ghen us 
and for the warmth and power of OUT 
servi ccs. This is th e significancc of the 
word " Pcntecosta\." This is our distinc
b\'e testimony. \Ve are not ashamed of 
th is gospel for it is power. \Ve must and 
will display this banner. Our strength, 
our power. our glory and our \cry life 
will be undermined. will \\'a\-er and will 
fall if we deny this testimony or dnninish 
its emphasis. As Paul enjoined, wc must 
"be filled with thc Spirit." \Ve lIlust 
kcep filled with the Spirit. \Ve mnst 
be fully Pentecost<ll and forevcr remain 
Pentecostal through and through. The 
salvation of sou ls is our first objecti\e. 
llut the s3h-ation of souls is the work of 
the 1T0ly Spirit. As we keep filled with 
the Spirit we are the bctter able to 
win SallIs for our Lord. 

• • • 
SUPERNATURA L POWER. Anothe r ban· 

ner which we display and which helps 
lmkc the church "terrible" is the b31111er 
of faith in the power of Cod. "Not that 
we are sllfficient of ourselves, to think 
anyth ing as of ourseh-es, but our suf· 
fi ciency is of Cod." For lIc has said, 
" J\ly grace is sufficient for thee, for my 
strength is made perfect in weakness. 
l\los t gladly therefore will I ra lher glory 
in my infirmities, that the power of 

Christ may re .. t upon me." "I know tl1.ll 
III me (tlul .1\. III Ill\" f1e\h d\\"cllclh 
110 good tiling." But "I C,m do all thing, 
through Chmt who ~trcngtheneth mc." 
"\\'Ith Cod all tlllll.f;s are posqble'" and 
",111 thing\ <He p()\~lhle to him th,lt he
he\eth." \\'e kllo\\ that ';Cod hath cho\· 
eu the fooli~h thlllgs of the world 10 
confound the wi~e; and Cod hath chosen 
the weak tillng~ of the world to con· 
found the thing~ \\hich arc mighty. Anel 
b,lse 1I1IIIgS of the world, 311<1 t1l1ng~ 
which are despi~ed. hath Cod choscn. 
~ ea. and tillngs \\llIch are not. to Imn~ 
to nought thc 1IIII1gS that are." \\·c 
frankh' admit \\e :ue of this cb~s. \\"ll.lt 
does it mailer. if the power of Cod C":lll 

rest upon us? "l'e.IT not. thou worm 
J3cob ... thou ~halt Ihrc~h the moun· 
tams anci he,lt them Slllall.'" \\'ho \Iould 
lIot bc Cod's won) If he could thrc\h 
a mOull hun' 

'Ve might he tcmptcd to say with 
P,ItII. "If ,my other nun thlllketh that 
he hath \\hercof to bO,lst III the flesh. 
I more." \\'e hJ\e conducted the \\-orld's 
largest Sumi3y School cOll\ention. '111c~ 
say we are America's faste!.t·gro\\ II1g de· 
nomination. III church member!.hip I\e 
rank 29th among Amcrican denol11!Il,I' 
bons hul in Sunday School enrollmcnt 
we are ~elcllth and ill total number of 
foreign ll1i~!.iOllaries \Ie are sixth. \\'e 
hal'e a democratic form of church gOI-crn' 
ment which is in thc best ,\meric<ln 
tradition. It is thc .\mcrican citiLcn\ 
conception of mdepcndence and freedom. 
\\'e h;l\e a high. yet splTitually attlin
ahle, stam\;m} of pel'!,onal righteomlle\s. 
\\ 'e ha\'e an org;lllization that is tightly 
knit 3nd smooth working though it is 
world-wide 311(1 e\panding rapidly. Bllt 
YET, Cod forbid that we shollld glor\" 
in these things. t\llthat we h;!\e is Cod\ 
gift and the result of the \\'orkin~ of llis 
o\\"n Spint in and among us. Our de· 
pemlence to&I\-. and alwavs. is III I l is 
power and I lis pre~ence. \\'e 1\ ill ;I(hance 
in the name and under the banncr of 
our Cod . 

Su r FRNA J URAL TRANSLATION. ChriH'S 
own life was a succession of miracles. 
lI is birth was mir;lculollS. Y'. l iracles at
te nded Ilis miniHry. Ilis resurrection was 
a mighty miracle. And I lis ascension also 
was miraculous. \Ve follow ill I lis tr:lin. 
Supernatural birlh, supen13tuml righteous
ness, supernatllr31 healing, supernatural 
gifts, supernatural power, and supernatural 
glorious transla tion. 

\\'hcn TJtm' .armies ~Ilrrounded Jeru· 
SJ\eOl III 69 A. D .. the Jews. Chri~luns. 
amI ,Ill, \\cre bullIed up m the city lie 
he.lTd ;I TUlllor th.lt the l.gypt].Jm \\crc 
m.lTf..lHn~ .l~.llmt hllll, ~() he plh:hed camp 
amlld\Jntcd ~outll\\,lId to meet them. 
n 11- '\ thc Chm!JJm rcmembered the 
\\ord of theIr Lord, "\,"hen \c \ec Jeru· 
\;Ilcm encompJ~~ed wllh JrmlC\, flee. 
i.et thclll \\hlch Jre m Jeru:.;J1em nee to 
the 1ll0111l!.1I11\. and let thcllI \\IIl(;h MC 
m thc mid!>t of It dep.lTt uu!." rhey fled 
c\ery onc of thelll. \\hen J'ltm \\llh
drc\\ \\ hen he returned to the !>Iege 
;1nd de~trtlc!Jon of the CIt}. not one 
Chmtl.lll remamcd III the (;11\' If \\c 
ha\e a re~plte flOm world desol.Jlion. It 
i\ only to gJle m iI 1.1~t chalice to obey 
Ili ~ comm;md 10 c\'angchze the world. 
Thc timc is short. The I1Ight cometh. 
.\lId l\hcll thc fill,11 c.1I1 h.l\ been IIl,Hle, 
the b\t '1oul brought 10 the Lord, the 
1.1\1 pel".on told of Chri,t's ~lhJtlOn. 
' I III',:...' om "I.ord ~h.1I1 dc\cend from 
hC;l\clI \\Ith a. shout. \\llh the Hllce of 
the arch.lIlgel. and \\llh thc trump of 
C("KI. lhe deJd III Chmt ,h.1I1 ti~e fl[\1. 
Thcll \Ie \\hich :lrC ;lll\e ;1Il<! rem,llll UIl

to the COllllllg of the l.ord \h,dl he caught 
up 111111 thelll III thc <:loud .. tu mcet the 
I.ort! III the :1IT. And \0 ~h,tl\ lIe cler 
hc With the Lord." r\ ~upern.1tnr.d climax 
to SlIpcTluturnl life ,md mini\tT\. It I~ 
a bIl~ht and \hllllll~ h.lIlner. " I noklllg 
for tll;11 hle\\ed hope ;Jnt! the glllrioll!. 
appc.Hill~ of am LOid and S.I\ 1U1ir Je'll~ 
Chri\t." 

Fo ilh Is Victo ry 

,\lId 1I0W. who i ... there ;lInonfj 11\ that 
\Iill not belic\c hi\ G()d~ Thi\ \\as Ihc 
gTe,lt .. tn of Isr;lcl. The\ h;1d h.uclh COIllC 
out of F~\pt \Ihcll thcI hCg;lIl to 111m
IllIIT. " Il e callcd tile IUll1e of the plate 
\1 ,1\\;111 ;lIJd \Ieli\"J;.llI. hc(:",JU\e of the 
thidlll~ of the childlen of hr,lcl. and 
hec.lU'c thel tcmpled thc Lord. \.11 mg. 
h thc 1.ord ;lmOll~ 11\ or nnt'" "Yea. 
they turned lXlck and tcmpled Cod, ;1I1d 
Illllltcd the I lok Ol1e of hr.lcl." Oh. 
let 11\ not tcmpt 'Chri~1 :\'> ~ome of them 
;li<;O tcmptcd and \Ierc de~trO\cd of the 
dC'ltrO\cr. "T ;lkc hced. brcthren, lc\t 
therc be III ;\m- of \Oll an c\i\ hc,nt 
of 1lnhclicf, III dCP;H!lllg from the li\ing 
Cod." 

Cod i~ Ilith us. "1.0. I am \\llh lOll 
;Il\\a\·. c\en unto the end of the world." 
If therc is any \eparation betwccn m ,1Il<! 
Cod it will be on our part Ilc i) a li\ 111£:. 

fa ithful Cod. Let 115 not h,ne 3n elll 
hc,lTt of unbelief and a\k. I ~ the I.ord 
alllong U~ or not? "S,1\' 1I0t Iholl. \Vhat 
i~ thc causc that the (onner d;J\"~ were 
hcller than thesc? (or thOll <lO\t not 
enquire II'i~eh' concernmg this" (I;:ccl. 
i·lO). Your inqulT)". brolhcr. 1ll3}' rC;lll\' 
be unbelief on your parI. Cod i\ among 
lli5 people. \\'e are 11i ~ people and lie 
i ~ among lis-now. "\Vith whom was 
hc \Ho\'oked forty years? .. To \\hom 
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LONGING FOR CHRISTMAS 
A Christmas Ploy About a Little Boy Who Longed for Chn$tmO$ 
This is a Three-ocl ploy requiring nine charac lers: four adults (0' 
yOung people dressed as adults), one young girl, three girls between 
Ihe ages of Sill and eight, and Q boy about len or twelve. II hos 
a modern scUmg and tne performance time is approx.mately one 
hour. 
The plot is formed around the Palmer family's pions for a simple 
old-fashioned family Christmas. As the story progresses we leam 
how their pions OfC interrupted by Ihe possible crrlval of Mr. 
Palmer's porents, visits from their postor, and Ihe disappearance 
of their turkey, Through these successive incidents the Palmers dis
cord their old Ideas of Omstmos and find Christ to be the center 
of Its true meaning. 

lO EV 9811 SOc 

TO HEAR THE ANGELS SING 
A Christmas Ploy In Three Scenes, by Pearl Ne,lson 
A ploy of th ree scenes which requires a cos ' of five adults and 
fifteen young people between the ages of ten and si>l teen. 
Performance time, opprO>llmately one hour and one quarter. 
This Is the story of how a family prepares for Christmas withou t 
the help of the mother. All three scenes toke place in the living 
room of the Howse family. 

lO EV 9812 2 for $1.00 

LIGHT OF THE AGES 
A very special Christmas service featuring eleven beautiful musical 
selections, a scripture reading, and an exercise entitled "Jesus, the 
Ught of the World" which may be used in the preporation of a 
Candle light Prog ram. It also includes readings and exercises for 
Primary and Junio r children and a feature se rvice, "Thy liqh. Has 
Come," for the entire Sunday School emphasizing the Light o f 
Christ ond its effect on Daily Living. Wards by Elsie Duncan Yale, 
Music by Clyde Willard. 

lO EV 9813 l for 4Sc 

THE CHRISTMAS MIRACLE 
A modern human-interest drama in three acts. 8 characters---2 teen
age girls, 2 yaung women, I primary gir l, 3 young men. Additional 
charocte rs for the Notivity pantomime and carolers. One simple 
s tage setting. Time: One hour. 
Melody, a polio victim, has hod to postpone her wedding plans be
cause her fiance is serving OVerseas in the armed forces. However, 
her deep faith in God leads her to believe that she will walk again 
a nd Jim will be kept sofe. 
Jim arrives home, and Melody walks again without assistance. The 
ploy ends with Melody planning a Christmas wedding. You will need 
nine copies of this ploy to produce it. 

lO EV 9807 SOc eod, 

THE FAITHFUL PIONEER 
A modern drama in three acts. Cost of 10 characters, 3 adults, I 
young girl, 2 teen-age boys, and .4 Primary and Junior children. 
SImple stage setting. TIme: One hour. 
This is the story of a pioneer fomdy's Christmas and the storm wh ich 
kept them snowbound. But It is more than that. It is the story of 
a woman's deep faith in God, and through her e:o:omple, how she 
instilled this faith in her children. You Will need ten copies of this 
ploy to produce it. 

.lO EV 9808 sOc each 

HIS WONDERS TO PERFORM 
This ploy will hold your attention from start to finish. It is fu ll of 
dramatic situations and can loins a grea t spiritual truth that will 
please and inspi re. It is the outgrowth of on e>lperience of one of 
our soldier boys just returned from Korea and brings a vital messoge 
for these troubled times. Three octs--cost of 9 chorocters---simple 
stage settings, modern costumes. You will need 9 copies o f this 
ploy to produce it. 

SONG OVER THE WORLD 
A pogeont in two perts with both 
Cost of 35 characters, Or fewer if 
by Rob Roy Peery. 

CAROL FINDS CHRISTMAS 

lO EV 9810 SOc each 

modern end Blblicel charecters. 
necessary. Eight music numbers 

lO EV 9814 l for $1.20 

15 chorecters---6 adult women, 4 adult men, 3 teen-age girls, 1 
teen-age boy, 1 Intermediate girl. Playtime: One hour and 15 minutes. 
A present-day story which is easy to produce. One selling with minor 
chonges is ell that is required, and the costuming presents no prob
lem since o rdinary street clothing is all that is needed . 
Ce rol Davidson's missionary parents have been slai n by the Com
mun ists while on the field in Chino, ond her guardian h05 sent her 
bock to the United States. Two families are on:o:iaus to give Carol 
a home, and it is up to heads of the Children's Home to help Coral 
decide which she wi ll choose. You wi ll need fifteen copies of this 
ploy to produce it. 

30 EV 9809 SOc each 

NO ROOM IN THE INN 
A brief simple Christmas pogeont--giving something of the atmos
phere of the time in which Jesus was born and something, too, of 
the mystery, the beauty, and the miracle of Christ's birth as told by 
Luke and Matthew. About 29 characters and a choir are re
Quired. The f irst two scenes toke place in front of the inn, and Scene 
III in the stable. Suggestions included for simple costumes. 

lO EV 9815 3 for 75c 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
Add S' for H.mdhnK and p(l,t,'g~ O,d,'r by Numb,>. ,md fill,· No COD O.d~rs 
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swear he that they should not cnler mto 
his rest, but to them that believed not? 
So we see that they could not enter 
m because of uubelief." TIle ten spies 
were calamity·howlers and crepe-hangers. 
They said, "We are 1I0t able." Caleb 
and Joshua said, "Let us go up at once 
and possess the bnd; for \\ e are \I'ell able 
to o\ercome it .... If the Lord delight 
in us, then he will bnng us mto this 
land and gl\e it to us .... Only rebel not 
)e against the Lord, neither fear ye the 
people of the land. 'l1]e Lord is with 
you; fear them not." You know the end 
of that story. The Lord almost destroyed 
them on the spot, but lie settled wit h 
].. loses fo r forty } ears' wandering in the 
wilderness, and death at las t to all the 
rebels. "But your little ones which yc 
said should be a prey, them will I bring 
in, and they shall know the l:md which 
ye have despised." 

Beloved friends, we stand today lipan 
the threshold of a mighty Land of Prom· 
ise. A world·wide reviva l is ours for the 
asking and the ta king. In the face of the 
experience of the children of Israel, we 
dare not duplicate their sm. Ours would 
be ma nifold grealer for we ha\e the 
record of their sin of unbelief and its 
terrible results to warn us. 111e conquest 
which we face and to which we are in
vited is not of material walled cities, 
or a literal land of milk and honey. It 
is a harves t of never-dying souls that 
await a I ioly Chos t reaping. Cod is far 
more interested in seei ng this harves t 
reaped than I Ie was in givi ng Canaan 

to the children of hrae!. lie is lust a~ 
able to level the glJl.b before us as lie 
\\JS to fell Gohath. li e is the !J\lug 
God. Shall \\e rUIi to meet our enemies 
III the nJme of the Lord of hosh, "that 
,Ill the earth," as OJnd said, "may 1-now 
that there IS a Cod III hrael"'? Or shall 
we slmk back to our comfortable home~, 
our feathered nests and our personal 
security? Our Christ is~ues a nngmg c.lll 
to forsake all that we hJ\'e and 10110\\ 

1 lim. "\\'ho~oe\er he be of }OU th.]t for 
sa!.;eth not all th,]t he hath, he CJnnot 
be my disciple." But '\crily 1 ~.Iy IIl1to 
you, there i~ no man tlut 1i,lIh left 
house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, 
or children, for the kmgdom of Cod'~ 
s.:1ke, who ~hall not recel\e Inamfold lIIore 
in this present time, and in the world 
to come life e\'erla!>t]]]g." As a church we 
are llIuted and lrallled and re,ld). It only 
remains for us to arise III J Its t.llth and 
ill I1 is name, gird our loins, step alit 
in f,lIth, and proceed fmnly ;lnd In· 
uillphalltl}, to the world re\I\',lllhal JW,uts 
us. 

COMING MEETINGS 
NOI;cr, should Ic;"h us thrrr' wrch HI ld'ln.r, 

due to the (;at! that Ille h~n~cl ,s made up 
19 days before tile dalr wh,dl ~plXau ull'On ,I 

PIlTSBURC, K\NS.-hl')l k«mbl)' or Cod, 
91h al Pine SI.. beg.Ln Sepl II; E\":I.Il&ehst ;nd 
\Irs. ;-'Ioses Copcbnd,-by RIIs.se1l Rrxro~l. Pas
tor. 

iI ,\ SKELL, T I':X-1/0UlCWIIUIIg at tht /\s.sem· 
bl)' of God. Sept 25; ;-'1 B. ;\et7e1. Te\JS Dis· 
Hiet Supcnnlendenl. 1H0miug spc~ler. Afternoon 
and uighl spc~kers to be 3lmonneed. B~\ltt d'mner 
on grounds at noon.-by ,\ \\' \\ 'aller, P~slor 

Announcing 

Central Bible Institute 
S250,000 

First Mortgage Administration Building 
4 Y:z% Bonds 

Due serially from 1957 10 1970 

Ju]y ], ]955 

T o be issued in denominations 
of $100, $2 50, S500, and $1 ,000 

Copies of Ihe Prospc-clus rn~y be obl2ined trolll Inr 

Council. Assemblies of God 
'1H Wesl P~dfic Street, Springfield 1, tl-fissouri 

Tlli, ~nnou"cemellt is II rilher ~n otter to sell nor ~ $Olieit~Iion ot an oller 
to buy ~nr of thetc S(Cllrit;rs. The ottering js m~de only by the Prospectus. 

ClIILDRESS. TEX-Fi~t AsKmbly of Cod, 
bqll1S Sept 26; George E~n,e1illlC Tum, Hob!». 
, \Iel Rou J};j"s 15 Pa.5tor.) 

J.\L, " \a X -FIrst Assembly of Cod, Sept 
2~---(kl It.; h;I\IlC'1lsu L« and 8':)IIllIe lean 
"rupll" .. l by \lelv," ~, Pulor 

Cr<)RGI· rem '\. S C. \$Xmbly of Cod. 
Srpt :" .(><1 9. )-"'a"l't'h't -" L. 1 odd, 1.'\ 1 
'"d.nlln n, P .&SIt)" 

011 \\\ \. K"'\S ,\s1e~bh of (..,.t. bcpn 
~pl II. I U'!lr" I r.,,1 GJo,.er .nd iI C \ 
-·b) JmlJthm 1I~Il~U. I'wor 

\\ I \11· R\·ILU., :'\I:.BR~' K'",bl~ of God. 
S~pt :!~ O<..t Q, \mplulh Chilld '!.len, 
'apont~. 'cbr (\\',nne .\lIen n 1'.~"Jf 

C \RY. Il\D.-C1en I'~I"" .hsembly of God, 
1QH \\ishl1ll:ton SI, Sepl. 21---0<.1 2, Bf)on 
D I Oll~'. \\'Illes 81ffe. I'~ ·by Anlhony \'I&U~, 
l'l~IO{ 

COll\IBUS, G.'\-Bcah.ood A5SC:lIlbll of 
God, 19~5 llalllihon A,e. S~Pt 2;-29, [,In 
J:c1t<1 a"d ;-'Iu SI;1nlr)' \tJd'hrrson. (8 \\ 
l-laILJi-ln 15 1'1stor,) 

CI,/.'\J"O;-.l. ILL.-A<\embhci of Cod T.htr· 
"aclt. '112 S \tonroc. S~pt. 27 ·Oct. 16; EI~,,· 
g~ll\t \\'ah~r D, L1~~ellr, Se.tllie. \\'lsh (C R 
[kl'lclI~er is Paslor.J 

[1.\\ IS\·l1.LE, TLX -h~t .\ ucmbi\ of God, 
OCi-l" Sept II. r'ilnt;cllll C~t1 \\lller JI" 
('hJrlcllolI, S C \\ "Ii.un ''In(>> IS " ;lItor ) 

H()I I \,11 I I., C '1 II-' \ 'o(mhly of Go.!, fi.1I 
1i,,11 SI. oc:;:ln S-ept \1; 1·,.nRr!t'1 and \\n. 
RC1\'" 11 S"IIP. S""11\1I~. <':ilhl (loe: \I;m IS 
I'J\tm 

"llOCII, C\llr-Fll')t .\5SC:utbl) ('If Cnd, 
beCJn Sept 13; \tumal S,h;toncs, R \t 
t atletl LS 1'1,tOI 

I'R.\lI\II.LE. \I .. \ -.\sK'mbh of Cod, Stpt 
H-O~t 9; E\"niehst ~nd ' Irs. Neb-Oil F 
\\ IlIt~. I-'ort \\ hlle, Ill. (J M Ilu\\ers I' 
1'11]01.) 

COV!i\C H);-.l, "l),-.\ SSClllbly or Cod, Sept 
27-Oel 9; h~lIgc:h~1 I"d \Ill. \ \ . II h5tter, 
I)Jlias, I'~t,-by R T Ill,cnrr, I'~'for, 

I'I"SACOL,\. FL\ - Belhel \5$Cmbly of Cod, 
1)~ItOlt Bhd, S~pl 25-0<:t. 9; E\~IISehst :"-.IJI'.III 
I Smith, \labile, AiJ.-b} J. \ \ . lIollo\\'lIY, 
Pallor. 

BJ-:LLl!:VILLE, ILL.-AuclIIbly of God. Scpt 
H-Oet. 9; E''1Inge1ist hor II lIuSh. Jackson· 
.ilie, Fla, (T ~1. KimOCI!iu is I'astor) 

II \NFORD, C.\LlF.-CI~d Tidings ASl<'mbly 
of Cod, Cor. [mll\ ~nd Mvrtle SUo beain$ Sci". 
28; 1::''1Il1gCI;5t ~nd -'In. G. \\' 1 b rdcastle r, 
OklaholHJ Cily, Olla.-by Crne l'ouC5t, I'astor 

I'R,\Tr, K\'\S.-,\re<lWLde SlII\'alion·h~ahnS 
meellili 11\ Cit)· Amlor.,-, bellms Srpt. 28; ban· 
Ilclist E. 1'. Quanlbmh, Co~tJ M~, Clhf.-by 
D:t"id Rich~rds, ['a.llor. 

BRA[NERO, ;\IINN.-Alscnlbly of Cod, Gillis 
and "A" Su, ocains Sept. 27; I';~an!tchit alld 
.\irs. J. F, I'epprr, Sail I'rdro, Caltf, (Slanlr~ I I 
Clarle is I'Jitor,) 

ST. I'AUL, MINN.-Sumllul A"rnue A5SC:tnbly 
of Cod, begins Sept. 25; L''1Inaeli~ts Cordelia 
Donnell and l\hldrcd 1I0ller.-by WLlbur E. 
\\'eidrs, 1'1Slor. 

6 ,\TrLE CREEK, l\IICII .-Annual "shut·in" 
!otl\ice. Sept 2S, II am. Sponsored by titr Church 
of Ihe Four Fold Cospd lIollle DcpaTltnenl. l\ h s. 
Eugene Rou\,lcre, Dcp~rtnlent SUl)cnntrndcnt for 
o,'cr 20 )cars.-by E. A. Manley, Pastor. 

C I11.CACQ. ILL.-Cah':lf)' T :lbemacle. 5100 
\V. DI\'erscy Ave., Sc]>1. 11-25; Evangc\iSI Felli 
(1I I1 ffstuller) Obion. Dedication of ncw ~h Llrch 
Sept . 25; J. Robert Ash~!oft spl:lkinJ at } p.llI: 
-by Lorrn D. Doss, Pastor. 

ARKA NSAS DISTRICT CQUNCIlr--Ol'.:l!k. 
Lithia Camp C round, 9 miles hOIll 1101 SPIIilIS 
on I hgh\\-:lY 7, Sept. 26--29 Kermit Reneau, 
SUlXnnlendent of South Tctas District luest 
sp(;ller. Stale,wLde \V .M.C. Rally. Mondl'y aftci. 
nOO Il; ~nd D,sl rict C. A Rally, Monday nl,ht. 
Business SCSS.'OIiS bellin Tuesday mOlll tn l.---bv II 
E. Shaw, DLstrict Steretary. 
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CAMPBFLL, CAi.lF,-AJSCmhly of Cod, bci=ln 
Sept. 1 3~ EvangelIst CeorlC E Elrod, Tracey, 
Calif. (!lerbelt John50n IS Pastor.) 

GRANDV IEW, WASII .-Fifst Assembly of 
God, Oct 1-9; clHld'cn's rcvival wIth EvpngeliSIS 
Vi'lil lind Ed),the WarenJ, I-'ullerIOIl, Calif (hi· 
'lin E. luak is Pastor,) 

Ml-:X II\ TI~X Assembly of Cod, Sept. 18-
DC! 2; iwanlcllst J. C. Hibbard Jr. and Puty, 
Dallas. Tu.-by A. R VaUahllll, Pastor. 

MINNFAPOLlS, MI NN - PeopJt'5 Churd1, 11 s1 
and Van luren St _ N, E. he,ms Sept . 25; I-: ... an-
8ehs! and Mrs Joe Johmon, lameliown, N. Oak. 
- by O. M IIcndCllOn, Pastor. 

TULS A, OKI...A.-Ilawson Aucmbly of Cod, 
bcpn Sept 11.: J::V1n~111t and Mrs. L. L. Am-
1ll0llS, Dallas, ("n_ (\V. L. Fanner is rador.) 

YAKIMA, WASII.-Full Gmpcl Tabernacle. 
Sept. 27--Oct. 2; clu](hcl)', IC\'lVal .... ,Ih Eva,,· 
geiJits Vi'I,1 and .:dylile Walens. (E. JudJOn 
Cotllw:lll IS l'a110r 1 

RA:--lDLE. WASil -Sept 2s--0ct. 2; Wmen 
D Combs, Toppenish, Wash.-by David R. 
\Ve.,terhe1d, Pastor. 

WOONSOCKET. SOAK ·Assembly of Cod, 
(Xt '1- 16; Evan,.elist aud MfJ. lIenry Rose:, 
Ibrruon. r.hch. ( II J \Valdner is Pastor.) 

GEN EVA, N. Y rusembly of God. Sept 
27-Ocl. 9, [vanech .. t I'aul Cook, "Iodeslo, 
Calif -by Georle L. lIubbard, Pastor. 

TRENTON, r.IO.-Be,lIls Sel)t. 25; Evangelis t 
and Mrs 1. E. "Illes, I)es MOIll CS, Iowa - by 
\Y. Glen McClllle. I'aslor. 

VINTON, 10WA- A5Selllbly of God, Oct. 
2-16; 1~ \'~Il ,.elu l It J) Atknuoll of Perry, Iowa. 
-by Dale lIarrnon, l'aS lor. 

CENTRAL C ITY ~ NEBR.-Asscmbly of COO, 
Sepl. 18-Oct . 2; I~vallgd l .. t lIarry Walker.-by 
R. V. UllIphenour, Pasior. 

SUMAS, WA.!, II ·Asscmbly of Cod, Oct. 
-t-B; E~~ngelist Woley w . 1'1eming.-by Leon. 
ard P Amory. I'asto!. 

STEVI " SVILLE, \lONT.-A»embly af Cod. 
Sept 27 Oct 16; Evangelist II L. Moody. 
MinneapoliS, I\lmn ( K L . Engel " Pastor.) 

DEALE. MD.-ikgins Sept 20; Evanldist 
and Mil. \Vi11iam F. Voodre.-by E. F . 1\1. 
Staudt, Pastor. 

DYER, TENN -First IUscnlbly of Cod. be· 
alns SeI)1 20; Jo:vangelist Jol1ll II . Bostiom. 
-by Andrew Watson, Chllleh Secretary. (George 
G. Preslar is Pasto!. ) 

LUBBOCK, 'I'EX-Firsl Assembly of Cod, 
begins SeI)1 25, Ev~nlellJt Elvin and I\lrs. 
ROlene Salnford. ( lloltler M. ShCills is Pastor.) 

SIOUX FALLS. 5 DAK.--Cospel Tabernacle. 
Sept . 25-Oet . 9. Evangel ist A. R. VandcrPloeg, 
Toledo. Ohio.-by Arthur F. ikrl, Pastor. 

DENVER. COLO.-First Assembly of God, 
W . 13tll Ave. and Bannock St., Sept. I Z
Oct. 3; E\;Il1llelist Marrels J\loore.- by Vernc 
). Crcws. Pastor. 

AKRON. OIIIO-Centr:r1 A»embly of God, 
Brown and Ville Sts .• beain$ Oct. 9; E\;Ingelist 
William L. Devereaux, Los Angeles. Cahf.-by 
Ray S. ArnlStrOlll, I'astor. 

BEATRICE. NEBR.-City.wide tent mcc:ting, 
bepn Sept. 18. Evanlelist Russell Park.-by 
L);I1 l\IcCannack, Pastor, ~tricc: Full Gospel 
Church. 
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NEW ENGLA ..... O. N DAK.-A»embly of 
Cod. Sept 2S-Oct 6; E\langellst Art1lur klaus, 
Clen UlllII, N. Dak.-by Hennan C. Johnson, 
l'a<;lol. 

ASII LAND, KANS.-AJ5emb!r of Cod, Sepl. 
27--Oet. 16; Evanllelist David Sandall lind fa mily 
(the Singina Sandallt), Augu5ta, Kans.-by Evelett 
Lee, Pastor. 

BAI) AXE. MIC II.-Assemhly of Cod, S. 
Port Crescent at Park Sis, Sept 20--0ct. 2. 
Evangelist Ella Pannenter, \Vindsor, Onl, Canada. 
-by II . M Burk. Pastor. 

FORT WORTH, TEX-Jay Blld Assembly of 
God, Ihghway 199, began Sept l'I; Evangellsl 
Jesse Ray, Atlanta, Ca. (W. F Mer«r i~ P;rstor.) 

PORTLAND, OREG.-Fint AJ5embly of Cod, 
be,ins Sept . 25; Evangelist N L. Balle-,o', Citrus 
fl elghts, Calif. (N D. David.son is Paslor.) 

ALPENA. I\II C II -Cospcl Tabernacle, 9th and 
CalOlnaugh, Olortpgc bumin,. Ocl. 2. Charles 
\Y. II . Scott, Dl$trict Superintendent, speaker. 
-by C. R Kars, Pastor. 

WINDBER, PA - Pentecostal Assembly of God, 
1305 l\Ildw:lY. Sepl. 27-Oct. 2; C hester )ellk11ls. 
District C. A. President, ;\Ioosie. I'a-by Clifton 
E. \Vilk11lJ. !'astor. 

LAWRENCE, KANS.-AMCmbly of God, 13th 
and I\l a5S;lchusctts, Oct. 2-16; Evangelists Mrri:rm 
llooks and Paulrne Sawyer, r.lcCehee. Ark -by 
J. J. Krimmer, Pastor. 

CEORCETOWN, S. C.-Begins Sept. 27; 
Evangelist A. L. Todd.-by A. T. Ihckman, 
Paslor. 

CARLISLE, PA - Asscmbly of Cod, Sept. 27-
Oct. 9; Evangehst Niels 1'. Thomsen. (MaHu! 
II. Davidson IS Pastor.) 

AUGUSTA, KANS.-Assembly of God. Sept. 
27-0cl. 2; I~"angelist and Mrs Chl1stian lI ild, 
Fargo, N. Dak.-by Kenneth 1\1. Stottlemyer, 
Pastor. 

KAUFMAN, TEX.-South Bouie Assembly of 
Cod, Route 5, Homecoming, Sepl. 25. Fonner 
mcmbers and friends invited. (Charles E. Me
Merrell is P;utor.) 

WATERTO WN, N. Y.-Uuio11 re"].011 in 
Strand l 1lcater, 136 Fr:rnklln St, Sept 28-O<:t. 
16; Evangelist \\'m. A. Caldwell. ( liennan Y~t 
is Pastor.) 

EASTERN DISTRICT I' RA YER CONFER. 
ENCE-Pentecostal C hurch, B rd and Pine St. 
Wllminlton, Del, Oct. 10-12. Jacob Heinrich, 
liost Pastor. Se"i«s 31 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
B)rOIl Jones, guest Spc;lker.-by Ceorge Butrin . 

!lOUSTON, TEX-Dedication of new E\'an· 
gclislie Temple, 2000 \\ . 11th St, Sept 25 
Three !ervices. II a.m., 2.45 p.1I1., ~nd 7;-1, 
].1 .111 . A. A. \\filson, Kans~! City, 1\10, aucst 
spe:rl:er.-by R~r1ll0 11d T . Richey, 1'35tOr. 

KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL-First As· 
sembly of Cod, Lincoln grid Soulh I\bin Sts .• 
Wichita, Kansas, Oct. 17-20; Thomas F. Zim· 
merman, guest !peaker. Opens with C. A. Rally. 
Monday evening at 7:30.-by Paul C. Samuelson, 
District Sceretary. 

ELMER, MO.-Annual Fcllowship meeting, 
Sept. 28-30; A. A \Vilson, 1110millg and eve· 
ning speaker E\cning scrvi«s will be held in 
High School Auditorium. Other spea~ers: v. L. 
Hertweek, T. E . Cannon, Charles Long, Stanton 
Johnson, and IIl lton GTls ..... old. Free meals and 
free rooms ;u far as a\;Iibble.-by Abr:rham 
Solomon, lIost Pa5tor. 

,", . ,uo .• ~o .. AN o~o '~\NT 

Gutenberg, 

Speed-the-Light, 

and the Atomic Age 

Speed-the-Light wa s born a n the doar
step of the Atomic Age. It is not st range 
then that it took one of the basic principles 
of the Atomic Age and linked it with our 
heritage fr om the fifteenth century. the 
printing press. The principle is that of the 
atomic chain reaction, as shown by the dia
gram below. 

An atom is split by a "bullet p:rrticle," 
which releases more "bullet particles," 
which spl it more atoms, etc. Applied to 
the mission field, chain re:r ction mea ns that 
each person reached wilh the gospel is 
a gateway to many others. The more wide_ 
spread the sowing of gospe l "bullet parti
cles," the wider will be the "chain reaetion." 
Missionary printing maku possible a barrage 
of the W ord. Tire chain reocliolt eflecl is 
multiplied 01 rvery step. 

,p I .JO 
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etc. 

Here the circles represe nt people; the 
little rectangles, Gospel portions. See how 
the speed of gospel chain reaction is in
creased? Every person. missionary and na
tive Christian alike is enabled to do a big~ 
ger job faster through missiona ry printing. 

That's why we appeal to you to give gen
erously on Speed-the-Light DoJlar Day, 
October 23. Help us set off a gigantic chain 
reaction by furni shing our missionaries with 
desperately needed printing equipment. 
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